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When he was awarded the SclXts
wilber Award. The hooor is given
annually by the water JX)llution
control board to sanitatlm men

Tickets are still on sale for
the pancake and sausage feed
planned for the Allen Legion Hall
next Monday, Feb. 1.

Serving during the fund-raising
event is scheduled from 5:30 to
1l:30 with members of the Ameri
can Legion and members of the
Auxiliary doing the wor1{.

Tickets sel11ngfor $1 for adults
and 50 cents for children are
available from Bill Kjer, Bill
Snyde-r, Craig WlJIla-ms- 'and
Merle Von Minden lfl Allen.
~oney raised during the reed

will be used to help pay for gen
eral repairs of the Legion Hall,
some of which were started last
week.

II P.~'
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Puhlrs hed Evl'r;' 'Monda}' and Thursday at
114 Malll W3)nt' Nebraska 68787

$400 Looking for an Owner

City Commissioner

.. A Wayne resident missed out 00 $400 of free roooey
In the weekly Chamber of commerce scash Night drayrlng
Thursday.

Floyd Sullivan would have been the winner of $400 at
R p.m. had he stepped forward in a participating store to
claim the jackpot, -

noyd Bracken, Chamber manager, satd the drawing
will again, be worth $400 Thursday night. A new jackpot
was started two weeks a:go and is now at $200.

The reserve fund will be the jackpct prize for the winner
In the weekly drawing a week after the $400 is claimed.

shoppers can become eligible for the drawings by signing
up, and being present In any of the participating businesses at
8 p.m. on Thur sday nights.

Memorial services for 65
vear-old lIenry "Heinie" Vidor of
\Vayne, sanitation commissioner
and a city employee for 22 years,
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday
In the Hedeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne. Victor died Wed
nesda\-'~ In the local hospital fol
lowi~ surg-ery.

The Rev _ Kenneth de Freese
officiated at the rites. Ted Bahe
sang. accompanied by llis. Wil
liam KUSiler, organist. PaHbear
ers were ;.Jertoo Ellis, Vern

~\~i~~,I~-ic:~v~h~~:' a~~%a;~
bert Brugger, Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery.

Tommy Granfhth:1 and O.lIas H.nsen loin their flnt gUide

:~~c~~~ ::;~~~e';u:~~~ ~u,:i~e ~~::~7~~ i~o,~:~:.n;~.~
out more about the new meth04s belhg used 'I) teach .flrst

, graden how t~ read in the Wayne.Carroll tchool tyttem,
. turn to page' (or a feature story on the studenf·cent.red

program.

Meyer said he understands the
state Is dlstr-lbutlng the aid funds
on the basis of the- 1970 census,
lle Indicated there appears to be
some Question among county
treasurers concerning the dis
tribution on th.!lt basis sloeI' the
counties have not as yet received
any ofrtclal population figureB.

"Until we f{et official notice,"
Mever explained, "the only thing
we - can do. according to statute
is use the 1960 census." He said
he had VIsited with several county
treasurers in the area and they
are also planning to use thf'
1960 census rlgures ror distri
bution of the funds on a local

e e ne ra : fund. Meyer said, tt level.
means the county wilt keep OnthebaBisofthel960census,
$13,52.'5 or the 1971 r hec k. Sec STATE AID, page 5

T.he remaining, 110 per cent of . I'P!: k S I
the funds Is divided among the ~C ets on a e
l n c o r p o r a t ed cities in Wayne

County according to population In For Allen Feed
the-last Federal census.

~earning

Cim Be Fun

Barn fire Destroys

J8 Pigs Near Allen

Son On ISU Dean's List
;rt;e son of Wayne residents,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Liska Is on
the Dean's LIst ror the fall quar
ter at Iowa State University.

William O. LIska, a 1966grad..
uate of Niobrara High, is one or
1,401_ l<){'_ ~t!!(telli_"j.o_ ac~

grad'e-point averages of 3.5 (4.0
Is A) while carrying at least 15
credit hours, earning them men
tion fX1 the list.

Young- Liska, brother of vet
erinarians .1, J. and Kenneth
LIska of Wayne, Is a sophomore
studying veterinary medicine.

houscllJ2ld zoods tax. aM tile head
ta~~- Proceeds from these-taxes
had been used to rlnance local
acvernment , The money Is pro
portionately divided arnonz coun
ties, half on the basts of the most
recent federal census and half
on the previous year's tangible
property tax valuation.

one-urn. or 20 per cent or the
$fl7,627 remains in the county's

Then two ,couts from Troop 175, Go(don Emr'(, .It left,
and Ralptl Arell, did ttleir good .deed Friday bV helping
urry groceries for Mrs, Tracy Arett, president of the
S~(lUt' Auxnl.ry, .nd Mrs. Diane Cramer, at rlgtlt. ehetr
man of ,tle Scout's chili feed sl.ted for Thu~sd.y. The la
dies were at Wittig's Super V.lu making prepuation for
the annual fund-raiSing soup feed. Th.' Scout', chill supper
will be_ served in Ihe Woman's Club Room from 5 to 8:30
p.m. Tlcllats are 51 for adults and 75 cenls for children,
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Winside School
Names 33 Pupils
For. Honor Roll

Public Is Invited to

CIP Meet at Laurel
Thf' public Is InvJted to attend

~ "'"leetlnr. scheduled for 7:30
Wednesday evenlJlK at the Laurel
rlty auditorium to discuss the
1971 Community Improvement
Program sponsorpd by the state
of ......ebraska,

rhe annual contest nms from
(jet. I, 1970, to Oct. I, 1971.
F'.ntry dcadllne Is \1arch I, 1971,

Jlepresentatlyt" from each com
munity organization In Laurel are
being urged to attend th£> coming
m£>etinR and share Ideas,

Flames that destroyed a laTRe
barn late Friday afternoOn on
a farm located three miles south
and two miles west of Allen also
kll1ed 1,11 small piKs.

The blaze destroyed about 711
bale~ of straw and burned ap
proximately !fHl bushels of
shelled corn, a("rord~to Marvin
Borg of Wakefield who owns the

"Farm and rerrts the buildings to
/Xlrtant project," she said. Paul Kerr, Kerr Is employed at

The theme or the 1971 drive Is the ~ortheast ~"tatlon atConcord.
"Clve - So ~for~ Will LIve." "Ire departments from Wake-

Ilesldents IIvlnR'in areas where rield, Allen and C_Orlcor_d were on
thf" drlve COfl!'ilsts or a Ileart the scene:---;fhe- f1Tl~-me-n were Ilenry WllUam Victor, son of ---.MlM1Q",..Ylctor--
r tmd envelope lx-Ins.; pass{,"C! from unable to save the barn. .AugusL.and-----Uti~_\'tctor,'was-~----

neiKhbor to neighbor ran_ help ~ __ --I~FR----s-a-W-the-Hrv--w;n;--nmI€hT- born June 26.1905 at Westfalen. with outstanding achievements.
tm -by 1)(oIrlt'-pro-mPt-m-pilsslng to have started around 4::uJ p.m. Germany. At the age of 19 he The Nebraska Water PolluttlYl
tho~ kit on, \-Irs. l..entz, said. Ill' said Iloward Kimball of Allen came to the United states alll~ set- Con t I' 0 I Assoclatloo presented

";he pointed out that dIseases was driving by the place and tied in the Wayne community. Victor with the hooor for out-
of the h£>art and clrculatloo are noticed the fIre. standing w<isl:e-water--treatment
rC'sponslble ror more deaths than Kimball reportedly went to the (:fI .July 24, 1929 he wa!j united plant operation.
alllXhers combined. house lo tell Mrs, Kerr and in marriage to Alma D.Rehwlnk-. He was preceded In death by

then went to the bla'litlK bu1.ld~ el. The couple made their home his daughter, Eunice, twosilrters
and was able to save a few hogs on a farm north of Wayne until and one brother.
and a motorcvcle, Four small 1949. They then hloved to Wayne Survivors include his wfdow;
pigs were rescued but III died where he began his long employ. a SlYl, Leroy of Omaha; one
In the fire, BaTR said, ment with the city. da~hter, Mrs. Robert Rlce,also

The pJgs, straw and corn all Victor received staterecog- of Omaha; two sIsters in Ger-
belonged to Kerr. nlUon both In 1965 and 1969 many and six grandchUdren.

Drive Set

Thlrty-three students in grades
seven through tw£>lve have been
named to the s£'JOesler honor roll
In the Winside Public -'"'chools.

Honor roll students are listed
bv class as follows:
. -Seniors: .Jeanetti' 11ansen,

Kevin Frevt>rt • .Jane Witt. Dan'ln
Smith, Linda Prince, Mona Lan
r,cnberf{, Barbara Jackson, Janet
Svenflon and Carol \'on Se-ggren.

--.Junlors: "Jean \1ann, Phyllis
\flller, Diane SchrclneJ' and Lou
Ann Wells.

-Sophomores: flat Oangberg,
.'>:~,-y-,{)-a-Hop,-'ftOOI'ffi.r-r.nti"K;
'-;col.t .Jackson, Susan Klug, Lila
Lange and .Jean Weible.
~·'reshmen: Debra Barg-stadt

and Sharon Peterson.
-EiRhth gradf': Linda floIt 

grew, PatU 1l01tgrew, .fudy'Korn,
Doris Scott and Jennifer Wlllers.

--Beventh grade: Tyler Fre~

vert, Gall Grone, Bob Hoffman,
Janice Olson, Deborah Wester
haus and Lynne Wylie.

Students receiving- honorable
mention Include Jlm Hansen, Ke
vin Johnson, Joyce Wagrwr, Paul
Wantoch, Jon Rehmer, Kurt
Schrant, June Wacker, Bryan
Backstrom, Bryan HOffman, Phil

:::::: ~:~: ~:~'J~J~~
Klcensang, sally' Landanger and
Peggy Thies.
~her pupils 00 the hooorable

mentloo rQU,: Marlyce Hhode,
Tamt KoB and sally Thies.

State aid to Wavne County con
'ttmres 'fb-J,frow-le-ss' aii(f less.
For the third consecutive year
the eomty Is in receipt of a
state aid check that 15ora smaller
amount than, that received the
year crevtoustv.

'..eon "k>yer, countv treasurer,
said ~ riday that he had recetved
a warrant from the orrlce of State
Treasurer Wavne Swanson In the
amOllnt of .'567,627.87, the
count v's share or $9, 740,612 from
salcs and income tax belngd!vid
ed up In state aid to !'\ebraska
cltles and counties.

The $67,627 is $411l less than
the rheck $6,11,045, received rrom
the state last 'lear, and $5,537
less than the $73,164 check re
ceived In 1969)

The- 1-91)7 1...ek,1s-lature repealed
the IntBnRlble property tax, the

State Trims Aid to ·Wayne County

ReadyGett'n

lkes' Help Students

Youth Club
On Its Way

New Dress Code
Set at Winside

Local youth and adult sp(llsors
met Wednesda.v night at Wiltse's
\tortuary and adopted a 12-artlc1e
con st itut Ion which officially
Identifies th£' Rroup as the Wa)TIe
youth Club.

Tom ~c1Jermott., club pr{'s
Ident, said club members plan~e~

---'--ro' 'mem--'-agalii'--Siindav~7or -an
olectlon of oUkers. Ire-saldem-ht
boam members will be chosen
and then the bo:'trd members will
clect orrtcers.

The constltlrtlon stateI'; the ob-
jectives of the c luh' are to pro
vide recreation tor area youth;
provide i1 public' place for youth
to c0rlRregate, and to present
pertinent, contemporary pro
grams of intere,st, to youth.

Youths -e1li:1ble for member
ship are those of junior, high and
senIor high SChool ~e from
Wayne and the surrotmdlng area.
Wayne state College students less
than 20 years old may also join.

Present plans eaB for the club
to be open during school months
from 4;30 p.m. to 10 p.m. each
evenfrIK· Swtd'ay thr~~ ThurR
day. Friday hOUTS ,will be 'from

~c{' YOUTH q,.UB, page 5

Second Class Postage Pam at Wayne Nebr..vka

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Clrls in the fXJblic schools at
\~ inside are now permitted to
wear pant 511ft!' and drefls slacks
due to a change in the school's
dress code.

_\tembers or the Winside Board
or EducatifXI meetlnR' ,Jan. 11
agreed to change the ccxle, as it
related t_o ~trls, )0 permit the
wearini.;- of pant sults and dreSS
s1acks.

Tile board apProved the change
pro'l'ldinR that two girls from each
y,rade, seven thrOURhtwelve.
would vollmteer to .~erve on a
committee to '1upervJse the en

'rorrement of the new polky so
that It would not be- .abused.

l-"rlndtJai Hon Kramer said
'Tl-Iursday that the girls are carr.\'

inu-,out t11C' new regulatifm 00 jJ.

do-it-yourself baslB.
Clr15 who volunleerpd to act

a~ ~urx:rvlsorh Include I.inda
".", DRESS CODE,

~~-41 _ ...

'.·."'_·I'···.-.~..·.'~.....··.··· --' . ~~~.~!ade~~~h~e9n u a l I I.'bruan lIeart l'und
d lvf' in i~a,\'ne (o~tv.

~rfl. (arl Lentz, count v chalr
man, said ~he will soon be call
Ins-:- for voltmteers. Area chair
men alrC'ad.\' nam{"d for the rund

. ..driv.e_,fn.c-lud,{L -nG--b-e-F-t--Jordarr;-

~~~:~le:~~~~~~'~ha~~~~:l~~~~
J reeman Decker, 'co-chalrman In
\\amf'; \lrs. f·'.d f\ollath, 1105
kins; \-In, Don Wacker,Wlnslde;
\1rs~ !loward ~cl.ain. Carroll,
a;d .\frs. (·on \1unson, county
rural chalrman,

"'lrs. IRnt7 said last week that
volunteN help and cootrlbutlons
are vC'ry i'thportant to the heart
resC'arch /lr~.ram. "With the co
operaHoo of the public we can
all do our part in thlfl most 1m·

DIck Sorens~

summary oC comments from tbe
state pork producers organiza
Hon In the afternoon, followed bv
questions and answers. -

Allen Lights
Are Updated

...

asaoctetedwttb feeder pig prcoucuon.
Frltschen Indicated ttrat due to high

buIlding costs, the need for special man
agement skill at farrowing tl mn, lack of
labor, as well as other factors, feeder
pig nrcductton and finishing have developed
lhto a separate component, of the swine
Industry in Nebraska, He I'JIXcd that this Is
the first specific attempt to help those
associated with the feeder pig section of
the industry In Nebr-aska.

The meettnes arc preceded by coffee
and rolls at 9:00 a.rn. with the prcc rnrn 1)('
glnntng at 9:45,

The conrerencc Is co..sponwred by the
-Exten ston Service of the University of Neb
r-aska, ~1adlson County rotenston Service,
Nebraska Pork Producers ASSOCiation, and'
the Norfolk Chamber of Commerce.

That remod.llng fob,.t thi Fir.. Luther.n Church isn't the
only' f.ce·lIfFlng work tolng on ,In Allen. At worll moving
•••11 to 4!nl.rp the kitchen, aree at the AR1.Uk.tn Legion
Post In Allen Thurid.y'mornln" were, frem laft, Maurice
Swanton, LtRoy Crtamer; Clifford St.lllng .nd Jule Swan
IOn. HelpJng out with the work but not In the picture were
tcelltt Hili e.ad-W.J'-r~~ The worktrt were .gefting
th., LegIon H.n In ,h.pe' for the pancake .00 nuu,se .sup.
p.r, schedule,a ,for Mond.)', F...., ~. ,

Bank Names OHicers

Allen Legion Hall

Ge,ts face-Ufting

The Nebraska' Feeder ,PIg Conference
set (or Feh, 10 'and It at the Elks Club
in NOrfolk, will cover B variety t1 topics.

Topics lncrwed are feeder p1gprlclng
systems;, health programs; the role of the
arttnctat sow In feeder pig prcxluctfoo; pre
l;OOdltlooinR feeder pigs; -manaeement-enn
the feeder pig; commercial feeder pig pro
ductton. desl,cm criteria for nurseries; re
gul'atlms governing feeder. pig movement;
eeneucs and the feeder, piR; sow leasing
progMtns; designing and managing feeder
plR co-ops; the logic and rcecnuat of feeder
pig co-ops and the risk's and hazarda in
feeder pig co-ops,

According to Bob F'r ltschan, extenstcn
area swine spectaltst and conrorencc co
ordinator, the conference 15 deslgne4 -to
Identify and solve some of the, problems

Board member!l ci the State National Rank at Wayne
met Tue.o.da:..- and named new officers. A board spokesman
saId the chllfl.R'esare effective Immediately.

~ew ,9fJI~!-!-.!:.~--=-__!}<l!g!d <J!mlJt~1n irQm 00ar~_.
-topi'-estdent; Henry F.. Ley, from president to board

chalrmanj Theodore L. &he, (rom cashier to vice prelll
dentj Robert Jordon rrom assistant cashier to cashlerj
Beverly Ann f.lter, W.L. EllIs, Dona~ F_ Koebel'and David
~ Ley, CfSslstant cashiers. Ley Is also an assistant In

{the trust department working vrlt!l Thomas McCIa1n, t~ulrt
, Of'rtcer,

Eighteen civil case'! have been and chattel mortzaae s.
marked for trial on the court -c-Far mc r-s State Bank of tar
doc~et for the Sprin,'; term in roll \'5. r harfes M. Whitney, ct
District Court at the Wayne al, M:lrtgage roractcsure.

county courthouse. '-Wllbur C. Behmer vs, Walt-
District ,JUdge George Dlttrlck er A. Muhs, Jr s, Appeal (rom

of,Nor(oIk will be presldlnR judge, county court.
according to Mrs. Joann Os- -c-Lea Ann Jensen vs, Dol€las
trander, derk of the dt s t r t c t Greiner. Paternity suit.
court, -c-Fredertck II. Mann, et al vs .

Some of the case s mav have County Board of Equnllzatloo of
already been dismissed or set- Wayn~ County. Appeal tr om Students in the Carroll EJe-
tled. Fol1owtn~ are the ca se s county court. mentary School have invited the

~~k~.lI~~I~It;td:S nt:;in~~ -MUton G, Walbaum Co. do- ' The first phase of a two-vear ~;:~:::~y 1;~le~:~r~:_hem
three -dtvorce ceses. ~:e~ s;s~e:I~1na~~~~~~'-I~~'-- -wtreet light ("OOwr'gl6fqJTogTam 'cor rts Weible, pre s ldent ot the

-e-Elrrer Mintken vs , n, E. See DOCKET, p.a~(' lJ In t~~~n tl:/~~~~O~iJl~t~~: :~~~la~1.:nW~nl~~ed·~~~~~~St~~
Davis. Suit 00 accotnl:lflR· dentta l street lights will tx. coo- rllms to the student 'bo::jy at

11rt~~:n~~de~~~;eut~~~~~~ Recital Is Set ve~e;thr~_~an st.~=:~kawar~:~~ Carroll 00 the subject or anu-
Gutzman, deceased, vs , Joseph An annual violln-plann recital Power District crew will I;~..Q_, llt~~:~~~ plans to show the fllms

J~y~~t~el, et al, Persooal In- ~rn~~~~:~:nm~'i :~ha:e~a~~ about eij::-ht dave on the rir st Thursday momtna. The star of

-E-1g1j, Tolle and Warren· State Colle~c rlne arts schedule ~ilt~: ~~':7I:::~:~:\~·:l~:~~ ~:e ~het;1~tl~17~~s:;. said, [s
Tolle VII. VakOc ("onstructllYl('o, OJ \\ednesday evenlnf:' at 8 p,m. Lumen lamps and luminaries,
Accountl1J.K suit. in Hamsey Theater. bracht'ts, polt's. rack ... insula-

~I-"eeders F:levator, Inc. vs. Ilr. Bernstein, professor of tors and new wire.
F. Butler, et al •. 'lull en account~ musk at WSC, and Sorensen, Estimated !Com. or the pro)e(1
1nR. prominent ~orfolk pianist and Is $2,364, _

-First ~atlonal Bank at teacher,wll1jolnlntwosooatas, Warren ('ampbellls the lora I
Wayne' vs. Charles ~. Whitney, by Beethoven and Coreili. Hern- superintendent for'" PPIl at
,et al. Forecfosure of real elltate st('1n ahiO wlll play three solos Allen. C.~rs invrllv('d In the

A R "d for violin and plano. assisted by project are 000 k.emp, Ponca' rea eSI ents his wile, Dorl.c;. Sorenllen wlll lineman, and (arl ;...amueISfX1,
pl~ a ,grOlW__Q[_ DeDillili.l'--pianO Tnn11AAfCtl TIne foreman.leceiveDegrees'Olo,; . -

From Milford Sorensen at 'Swine Summit Meet'
Natlv~s of Winside and Laurel Dick Sorensen of Wayne, re- ~ meetinsl' were Ho;. Kepp" pre~i-

joined several area resldente In centlyclectedpresldentoftheNe- dent of the \ational Pork Pro-
receiving their diplomas durlnR braska Pork Producers Assocla- ducen, Council, and Bill Hrrthen-
CDmmencement exerelscs at .~c- Han, was one or 28 -people In- burger, roundl repl"(,sl'ntallve.
6iaska Vo cat I on a I Technical vlted by Secretary of Agrlcul~ F.ach slate was asked to R'lve a
School In Milford Thursday eve- ture Clifford Hardlo to meet

nlr~~;~es .Jacllson of Winside re- ~~~~~~).~~,~~~::~::t~\~~:~
celved hIs dCJ:Tee In electronic ent h~ price t'iltuatlon.
data proces!l1ng and Michael Case Also representing the Nebras-
at Laurel recelvl"d his In ·com-- ka ol'R'anl7.atloo was (jerald Reat~

munlcatloos and leleYlslon serv- tJr> of.SuITDler. rcpres{'ntative to

/lceA1SO recclvinf{ diplomas: Da- \~~:rl";::;:~ep::~:er~ ~·~un~~I~.
vld Graham, Daryl Junck and The "swine f1ummtt moetinf:'''
Davl!:l Hac-ker. all of Randolph; was called b\ flardin (or dl.<;-
WilHam Dillon, .'itanton; Kenneth cusslan of w~\'S to prevent mas-

~k".~flI'l-d--Bary'-HaR'- -----s-tve deT-Hrre-s,irr-tTq.r-prI("~h
mussell. Dennis GotWe-r. Hleh-.- -as expBrhmced recently by the
srd Woockman and .lames Lentz, II. S. swine Industry.
all of Ila~lngton, . Scheduled to speak durinR the

Pig Conference to Offer Ideas

. 18 Cases Set for Hearing
I On District Court· Docket

1W:"'"~''1"./to;~'''';'''

I
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Farm Sale Calendar

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

t~'1~SALE

Phone 286-4545

Winside, Nebraska

Yet the wame .pa----PeL~IIU!Ulkes mis
takes. Think of the league tbey're In r
Besides, .J've heard Uttle rumors here
and there that there's a human or two
there too!!!

Thus, a hearty "Bless your Press,
Harold. and keep 'em r-nlllngl"

The Ponca volunteer fire department
was called to two fires the past fewdays
at the ~ebraska Journal-Leader offtee and
the Jon Schulke horne east of Ponca. t.trtte
damage was done at either site.

Joe Flack, El$Utor of The Madlsoo
Ster-Mall , contjnued his rant1ngs about
South Dakota's George McGovj:!rn In last
week's mstallment or ''1'1le Way It Looks
To Me": lt's official! Sen. McGovern
wl11 'be a candidate for president of the
United States. In this countr-'y everyone
has a chance to become president but,
tn the case of Sen, McGovern, it seems
that his chances would have been better
11 he had announced his intentlCl'lof l:Wl
ning for .the office of president or North
Viet -xam. They really awreclBte him
over there.

wise man. but to reason with a fool
is a difficult undertak1ng~.....

"11 overheard conver sanoo In a South
Stoux tltv restaurant has led tothe arrest
of three teenager-s for possession of mari
juana.

'rtre trio, fromT}[Itside-'vebrasjca, was
arrested at the Trave r.odge Mcte l aner
South SIoux pollee received a tip from a
woman who called pollee to report that
she treard somebody talking about a sale
of $40,000 worth or narccetcs .

The three yOtmg people, all from
Colorado, were arrested after pollee round
the car with the heip of the license plate

__ .eumber 1,'.QQLe4 ~Qwn by the WOID<!ll.

Pollee found six bags or marijuana,
some cigarettes, a cigarette roller, pipe
and knife In the hotel room. The mari
juana was of Mexican origin and was
valued at $125 to S135. Pollee theor-Ized
-the marijuana may have been a sample
of more to be brought into the area fOT
sale.

Then we can help you bag a Cougar, Jaguar,
Impala, Bronco or Mustang. Or if you are an. all
around sportsman we might inc:lu4e 0 Thund..erblrd,
Fireblrd, !;lorral;:udo pr Fal.con. .,-

Mounted on ,wheels, (lny one would make a beau·
tiful sight in your driV'eway.

A sof~r1 fnr ,pn auto loan "tarts ,and ends in our
panko Bargain rotes.

Lett~rs to the editor m.y be publlsh.d with. pseudonym
or with the .uthor'. n.me omitted If so desired; however,
the writ.,.'s sign.tur. must be • p.n of the origin.1 lett.r.
Uns.igned lett.n will noJ 1M printed. Letter, Ihould btl
timely, brief .nd '1'u,t cont.ln no libelous st.femenh. W.
~l!lh~~-All¥-,~

Weekly Gleanings .- •

Wayne
Ever notice a mlastake In The Wayne

Harold?:'
Even the wire services are not with

these wits (7) of the prtnted page. The
story on ttv;. front page of a receu Sun
day city paper reads In part: "The
winshleld of one car was sma6hed, and
the tires andlallfghts broken"bnthe other."

Remember when the airliner went to
the end of the runway - and a bit beyond 
at the Sioux City airport,? Not an amuslng
story, but I chuckled near the end when
It read: "There were n,O serious in
juries but , .• the stewardess, who was
cut by flying glass, and other members
of the crew •••"

\I,'.hat about- this rrom--a--ntl-!ol"hbolc-!nK
town'? "About 1958 he came to .•• with
his brother• .lamcn. and the.y operated
I{ & K Market here until about 1958."

nr- the front ~e of the Soclcty
Sectlon~ whk-h-·--plct-urcs a ---nice lootring
miss holding her storybook aloof wIth
the completeI)' readable words about Han
dolt. yet the subs and story' are about
"Randlof."

And so, In this day of mechanlu
tlon, an oc('asional little thhw tends to
remind one that we're all human. and
machines are manlpulated by men (or
women, can't neglect Women's Llb), If
only to press a bUlon.

Borrowed from the Oakland indepen
dent and Republican's "ThOUght or the
Week" column: ft: Is easy. to ccnvtnce a

~ -Thfrty-.ene---vctura:nI>1lTl:UIktnR-plfrt -

In the farm cooperative traIning class
being held on Mondayand Wednesday nights
at- Pender IIlgh School.

The class ts open to nlne more vet
erans whowere hOR-Orablydlschargedfrom
the service since Jan. 31, 1955. Those
wishing to sign up fOT the cour-se should
do so at the Thurston County veterans
service offIce In Pef1der......

Members of the University of !'-:e
braaka football team will be in Randolph
on StrJday. Feb, 7. to playa benefit bas
ketbaU game with aerocpcr ror rrer Wayne
state College cager s , The game wll1 be
at the Randolph IIlgh auditorium.

Borrowed from the "HUH" column
In Thursday's Pierce County Leader:
A couple or guys are prcmcelnsthe new
e et in adult entertainment, •. or all
things, goat races, In a short time dates
wUl be set for this colossal event, and
the OCnctal "goat scosern'' will be Ken
Scheer and clfrr Penuco. The event Is
to be a fund-raising deal for the Pierce
Centenntet. (Folks, this is for real).

Allan Meier and J. D, Alexander
were named defensive and offensive play
ers of the week by the Wisner News
Chronicle last week. for their showings
In the recent loss to HOWells,.....

A 'Ilt'etlme re~lident of Ponca. Jim
Star-k, has been named deputy sherlff
for Dlx-on County.

Stark, 27, will work wfth Dean Chase
of Allen. winner In the race for the coun
ty sOOrltT's mike over veter-an Incumbent
Gus Sc~utte. stark farms near Ponca
with his brother and rather.

"Well. h(l:l, gUess I'm >read.)'
for .tmu hearing at the..plan~
ntng commfutm." .

o--<}-o

A few more birthdays impresses
one with the reality that you're yomg
when ft's as easy to go upstairs as
down, and you're old when U's- as h~
to go downstairs as up.

May the great God of the w1de~pen

country in Nebraska give you agood horse
and saddle as you ride down the trail or
Hie. stay In there flght'n btxldy, and we'll
see yOll next w'eek.

The. Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Mooday, January 25,1971

Mad moves the country - ZIP CODE moves the~._ _

~~: .cl~.o1'~''''\1 ~onl"b",.cllo. ,I>• .,,,bl,c 9°00

._--------------'

0-0-0
We think that was a real fine gesture

on the part of you folks up there at Plain
view. There are a lot of towns that would
not have r'espcnded such as you did. It
"otlld SUl""e be great If every communtty
wotlld practice vour demonstration of'

concern for othe"rs. We want to tip' our
hats ln your direction and salute a good
nefRhbor.

Koenig said the Plainview people
saved the day for them by loaning (Ile ~
their eehoo I buses so the boys could keep
their wrestling date. 'Those people are
really great," Koenig sald. Be sald his
SQuad was in a Plainview bus and back CI'I

the road just 45 minutes after the flat
tires.

After' the 25-25 match with O'Nelll
was over, the WW; team returned to
P!aJnvte" via the borrowed bus. Koenig
said the guys at Plainview had the tires
nxed on the Wayne bus and also had it
al] vrarme<J. up ready to go.

l"ow how can yOU beat that kind of
neighborliness?

. or paragraph venom. Hands that 'know
how to WTap a gift may also pull the
trigger In a fit d anger. A father's hand
of discipline may also 11ft: up a son who
has stub-beda toe.

lOOk~~\:r~\\~~s=e;~ ~i~;:n~
dren and hold the hands of those we tove.
Our hands applald what we apprec late and
when aUent they express our boredOm
or respect.

Actually, whether Uv1nK~ hl a rural
town Ilke Wayne or a dty the size or
Ch1~o, it forever remains up to each
indlvklual as to whether hands are to be
used In a neighborly fashlm or usJfu-----·
choke the artery Of:kindness.

0-0-0
There are stIll hundreds orarea resi

dents who have not as yet set root lnslde
the new planetarium at Wayne State Col
lege. somettmes folk may tfi1nkthey have
to drive to Omaha, SIoux City or l"oriolk.
rOT unusual entertainment. ~ot so!

'The ~lIk!" Wa)· Galaxy: Our Home
in the L'nlverse" Is the celestial program

()......O....() being shown at 3:30 p.m. on Sl,mdayarter-
Man Is all too often 'ornery to man, 110:>ns and again at 7:3U p,m. on,Wedneg-

but there are also a lot ul great people. days. Tho~h the 45-mtnute show is well
You might not notice them whlle passinK wanh a $2 ticket, there is no cost to get
on the street, but when trouble comes. tn. That's right, The shows aTe free.
those people are always the first to stick The programs are made possible due
out a helping hand. They stlJI know the to the cordlal!ty of the college and starr
warm reeling of betrw able to help 60me-- members who are wllling to work OVer-
body out. .~'--- .- - -- - ----tfn;Je-;-.-

It--must be nearly beyQld the IIDaghla- If you hav(' any hankerhlg at all to com-
tl.oo of sOlJlle of those people who live in blnc something educational with entertain-
h~e sprawling j!.llgles of humanity called ment. go to the south ffitTatlCe of lhe
cities to.t.,~::ze that the'e Me atlll neW..W5C. ,sden. ce buIlding e.lt.her Wednes-
Il!?ces on arth w~re people can be day or Sunday. Our bet_ll; that. J-OU-'U
trusted -We-!--:r-e--g-lad to--be--Iiving - KiCK -yourself-ror not- havfns:: attended
out· here' in the wide open where there the other 6hows In prevJous months.
ill stili elbow room. How about YOU'? In Be sure to get to the planetarium
fact, a persoo could probably walk down a little early as seating Is IImhed and
most any main street m northeast \e- once the show starts no CIle can be 00-
braska and somewhere along the way find mltted due I,,!) the darkened theatre. Carl
that st.rang~rll can stili IImIle. Rump IE planetarium director. You'll

The big cities not only have a pro~ tuldotlbtedl~· want to thank him fOr hb
lem with air polll1:fon, bUt all too often hospitaUty.
human behavior 18 such that It Is dangerous
to smile at anyone.

It's usually safe to smIle at mo$t
anyone In Wayne County, excePt maybe
your mother·ln-law.

0-0-0
There are, or course,·a lot of nIce

people Uving in the larger cft:les who do
know how to lend a helping hand aM are
well experienced at ft. Big dUes have
so many social problems that the image
one ~etll i" generally not that orneighbor.
Ilness. ff you have ever lived In a cit ...
or 100,000 or more, you know therereaU}'
are lots of good neighbor~_ even though
the crime rate mars that Image.

0-0--0 "The Lord Is my shepherd; I shall
Isn't It mterestlng what those things not want. He maketh me to Jie down In

on the ends or our arms - hands _ are green pastures: he leadeth me beside the
capable or doing? The' hands d. a mother It11l waters. He reBtoreth myc'...."""l.-.-,"'he'--c_-----t
('an sootbe ;PaRl! er:'~;;'ilr;;;';;SSh".+1l~m';;ld:;'S:;;,"'iir----JI"'ead_alfh1111",.,lifii----uie pathS orrighteousness

. wipe away tears or cause them. Hands tor hLs name'.$-. sak&, Yea, thatCh 1walk
on the wheel of a car can deliver or kill. through'the valley of the shadow of death,

Qle's Jlands can write the endearing I wUI.rear no evU: for thotl art with me;
words of a lover or t~ Wlkindwords of thy rod and thy' slaff they comlort me/' '.'
a fool. Hands may peo noteS of gtatltui:1e Pselm'23:1-1 KJV.

..

Hearing those kids play one &ll1g Is
like trying to eat only CIle potato chip.
It's great to have a man like Daltoo
using his talent to c~lnate alI that
other talent.

0-0-0
DQ1 Koenig. another member 0( OW'

very capable teaching staff in Wayne,
stopped In the otrice for a few minutell
the other morning. He was telling J.W.
just how much he apprec1atec:l those fine
peopJe up there at plainview.

Koenig said the ws carrying the
Wayne High wrestling squad to O'r-;'el.ll
tor- a match Tuesday nlgIt ran Intotrouble
when both tires 00 a dual wheel went flat •
There was a real posslblltty that with 38
grapplers CIlboard sittlrig five miles from
no place that the meet would have to be
forfeited.

way are simply out of luck. They must
sft there with their engines running and
radios playing while other drivers, with
passengers less prompt, block the drive.
There's no courtesy shown - It's stmp~
a "wait tmtil I get my kid" proposttioo.
If you can't wah, tough luck.

We'll' ask just one quest~.: What
woUld happen if there were an emergency
at the high school some time between
3:50 and 4:10? A fire or an exptostce,
(or Instance'? Would the same laek of
courtesy be shown to emergency vehIeles
and persoonel?' ·!t's a good que stlcn to
ask. As taxpayers. you have a right to
know the answer, and the school board
has -the responsibility to give you that
answer. bright a~d dear. - "LH.

Nothing can happen more beautiful
than death. - Walt Whit.man In "Starting
from Paumanok."

tethers loo-ked-into ttre-turure or the roun
tv and constructed a buildlng that was
adequate for Its time and extremel;.-·pleas·
lng to the eye.

A building, regardless 0( Its beamy,
contInues to age and demand Increasing
maintenance costs. It also one day ceases
to be adequate to serve the purpose fOT
which tt. was buIlt.

We believe It is time we WayneCoun
tians begin. to make definIte plans for. the
future regarding a new county govern
ment wIlding. Our forefathers provided
the present buIlding. It: has served well.
Can we do as rrarch fOT the eenerattcre
to follow'?

Perhaps it would be worth the time
to investigate the passibi lity of tncor
poratlng city and ccurrty government of
rices into one buildi~.

Bernard Shaw said. ''Satlsfactloo is
death." Lees not be guilty of brlnghtg
on our own geographical de
cease, - MMW.

....

Planning Ahead?

The Wayne H~rald

1IiIilwird Winer
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.~
Although we are well aware that the

Wayne-Carroll school board has many
problems and chores to take care of I

e-speclally at this time of _the year when
salary negotiations are going 00. we; think
it high time the board made a concerted
effort to solve what we feel Is a very
big problem - traffic ccetrot at the high
school.

You can stake money that each school
day there is a traffic jam - it' 5 hard to
call It anything else - at the high school
as cars pull up and stack up while the
d r t ve r a eagerly. await their children,
lovers and friends. Those who make their
pickups early but who are stuck down
the line from the entrance to the high-

Agood businessman knows tbeneces
sity 'Of planning ahead. Our forefathers,
as they came across country to settle
in this area, found that planning ahead
was a matter or-survIval.

It is possible for tflIe present gen
eratIon to applaud the foresight of their
grandfathers. but at the sametime neglect
to plan ahead for forthcoming genera
tionl'l?

Wayne, likely to soon be announced
as a first-.class city. Is the county seat
and hub or a sizeable trade area. Due
to the stse of our city it: is only natura]
that we should be expected to lead the
way in urging the entire county to plan
ahead. .

A questtcn we all might ask ourselves
about the future of Wayne County in
volves county property in Wayne. The
questioo is how long is the COWlty going
to make the present courthouse building
serve as office space and a symbol or
OUT county's progress?
_-------.ThertLk.nq~lonth-,!tour, tore-

Boast not thyself of tomorrow; for
thou knowest not what a day may bring
forth .. - Proverbs. XXVTI. 1.

hST~
After ...,~ the Wayne HIgh School GHT !'~>.:

lrt.ag~ band, directed by Ran.Dahan, dur· _~.:' ..# .
----ing----'the'"U,nual Chamber of -eomrnerce bl' M~'I"., ;~J-'" r" ~ •

-dinMt" la~eek, ·all we can say is "W-ow roo ,,_l \; ';~
Those kids are terrific! -

Ther-e just isn't :any way to tell you
folks who haven't heard them just hOVo'
good they are. Those of yOU who ha:~e al':
ready heard them doo't need convincing.

• Take......QW"__word.---!Ol'-- ·it-that· --the- ---w-HS-- --
~-----stage baluJ could probably go on tour 00

a professionaJ basis If they had the time
and money. Maybe J. W.can get uptothe
high sch~1 ooe of these days and do a
story CIl.that group. There has to be a
good' story behin:l any grouP or people
that can blend their talents that well.

0-0-0 .
~ After the stage band had played sev·

} erat numbers at the d~ner Monday night,
they added CIle more selection as an en
core and got an immedlate burst of ap
plause. AlthOtWh the title was just a little
elusive to some, most tolk recognized the
tamiUar old melody "The stripper" and
broke into applause after the first few
.J>al'lh -

There was no doutt but what the youth
tul musicians had bridged the generattoo
ga,p~ hit ~ose or us over 35 right in
our memory basket. '\.



FHA Meets

The chance of a big meteorite
striking North America -even
one cn ly 100 teet acrose - is cal
culated by astronomers at no bet
~T than once every 50,000 years,
the National -Geographic Society
says.

School Principals

Hold Norfolk Meet

Carroll. $3.85 in documentary
stamps.

DLSTnICT COURT:
.lan , 22. First Natiooal Bank

of Mortoo Grove. Ill, vs, Robert
E. Weber,

a r I' a secondary
principals attended a

'cortbaast Nebraska Prtnctpals
meeting- in xorrotk .Ian, 13. ac
cording to Ron Kramer of Win
side. program chairman.

Leaders of dtscusetcea and
their tapirs were Ron Kramer
of Winside. salaries and negot1a4
ttons: William Scbncor of Wake
field, job descriI:tlons. and Dale
Wamberg of Wausa. publfc re
lations. '"

Kramer said the group will
meet again in Norfolk March 18
to discuss curriculum develop
ment, class schedullngandhlring
personnel.

Wayne High SChool Chapter
of future Homemakers of Amer
ica met Jan. 12 at the school
for a demonstratton on candle
making by Marcta Pinkelman and
Judy Wacker, after which club
members tried their hand at
candlemaking. Jeri Manning re
ceived the rose of the month.

A bake sale was scheduled Cor
Jan, 20 following school. A cookie
baking sessfon will be held atthe
next meeting.

Meet in Koplin Home
For Pla-Mor Tuesday

Pta Mo~ Bridge Club met
Tuesday evening in the, "home
of Mrs. Alfred Koplin. Mrs. Floyd
Sullivan was a guest and card
prizes were won by Mrs. SuIU
van and Mr-s , Irma Utecht.

February 2 meeting wUl be in
the Mrs. George Phelps home
at 7:30 p.m,

High

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Avery, .Columbus, annOUllce the
engagement or their daughter, Kath,Y, to Dallas Pearsoo,
soo of Mr. and Mrs. Per Pearson, Wakefiekl.

Miss Avery, a Columbus High School graduate, Is
employed at Scotts. Her fiance, a Wakefiekl High School
graduate, attended Netl.letoo Technical lnstttute at Lincoln.

No definite wedding date has been set.

~(Jer!j-Pear60n

~
COUNTY"
NE~S

RF:AL F.<:;TATF:
Jan, 19. .rerene and Don Rohde

et al to Steve' and Mary Godsey,
Lot 9, Robtnson-s Addition to

COUNTY COlJHT:
.ran. 20. Terry .raeser , Wln

side, tined $10 for failure to
stop at a stop siKn; $20 fine for
speeding, and $5 court costs.

Jan. ZO. Mike Jaeger, Win
side. Illegal parking, fined $10
and costs of $5.

Jan, 20. Judd Lfschke, South
Sioux City>, fined $10 and costs
of $5 on a charge of speeding.

\fAHRJAGE LICF:i':SE:
Jan. Z1. Hichard Charles Puck

ett. 24. AIlen , and Sharon Kay
Chapman, 20. tar roll.

Ten members of lIaWY Home
makers Cfub met Thursday in
the home of Mrs. Paul Splitt
gerber. Pilger. Mrs. William
Dohren was a guest ,

Mr s . Edwin Ceauwe present
ed a tes.son on recipes.

\11' s , Bernhard Splitlgerbe-r
will entertain Feb. 18.

Wayne
TOPS Meet Wednesday
At Elementory School

Wayne Blue Swinging TOPS
met at the Wayne Elementary
School Wednesday evening with
six members who lost a total of
6ti pounds for the week. Weekly
queen took off 2 3/4 pounds.

Plans were made for an auld
tang s yn e party to be held
Wednesday evening following the
regular 7,45 p.rn. meeting at
the school. Former members
have been invited to attend.

The Wayne (Nebr'.) Herald, Monday, January 25,1971
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Doubl·eS&H
Green Stam~s

THIS TUESD~Y

FROM YOUR
FRIENDlY IW STORES

'~~
[!lrrvtP~ "'~' e

Honor Ruth Killion at Two Gatherings
About 30 Waketleld Communi- . Mrs. Helen Quad and Mrs. Cara-

t}' Hospital employees joined to line Ocr-don, ctrts were presented
sur p r l s e vtr s . Ruth Killion, 'Mrs. Killion at bath gatherings.
Wakefield, with a surprise fare- Mrs. KUlioo and Fay Mattlsoo,
well party Wednesday afternoon Emerson, will be marrted.ran.z s
at the hospital. Mrs. Killion, who at Lincoln.
has been employed by the hos-
pital 12 years, is leaving to be Ten at Homemakers
married.

wednesdav evening Mrs. Kil
Boo was joIned at her home by
ten friends who held a second
party for her. Hostesses were

Laurel Menu
-~day: Baked potatoes. ta

verns, buttered beans, rice pud
ding, milk.

- 'tuasdav: Raked beans and
wieners, or-ange and grapefruit
salad, chocolate cake, bread. but-
ter.mllk. _

-Wedne sday: Potato-hambur
ger casserole. buttered, corn,
peach sauce. homemade tea buns.
mllk.

-rlhursday: Coulash. carrot
and celery sttck a, apple kr lsp,
peanut butter bread. milk.

-Friday: Mashed potatoes.
creamed dried beef, cabbage
sal<id, apple sauce. corn bread
and chocolate milk.

Wayne-Carroll Menu
-Monday: Doughboy, r-Ice, but

tered corn. orange jutce ,
peaches. cookie.

-Tuesday: Tavern. trl tatter.
peas. carrot str-ip, cake.

-wodnesday: Fried chicken,
mashed potatoes and butter, cab
bage salad. je1lo and whip cream,
roll and tui:ter.

-Thursday: Meat loaf, com.
Jutce, applesauce, cake, roll and
butter.

-Friday: Pizza, green beans,
lettuce salad, cherry cobbler.

Milk is served with each meal.

Honor

Winside High

School',; 1971 Betty

Crocker Homl:maker

of Tomorrow is
senior Mon __ Langen

be-o:g, who w .... se

It'c.ted for her per

formance in a writ·

ten knowledge 'and

attitude examination

administered to

senior girls Dec. I,

1970. This is the

17th yt'ar tor the

t'ducatioruJl pro

gram. sponsored

annu.Uy by General

Mills. Priz.••• vall·

able to Netional,

state and local win·

nt'r5 include a tour

to Washington, D.C..

scholarships, rang·

ing from _55,000 to

51Joo, and specially

designed IIwards.

The Tue sday eveninR meeting
of Live and Learn flome Exten
5100 C'1ub was held In the home
of J\1rs. Charles Thomas. Mr1J.
r;eorge Heam, co-homess. 1'00
d u I' t ("d the handcraft lesson.
"Aluminum lenlas." .\ew secret
sisters' names were drawn.

Tuesday Meeting Held

In i:. Thomas Home

\1rs. Don Heckenhauer, ~s.

~::~'.0~1~:~11(~s~~~~Baker Wakefield ~enu "

The group decided to hold Albie ma~~c;d~a{o~l:.ket~~;~~~d<;t~:~:
:~U~y/~~~iu~~e~:~t~~'~:nx:~~-~ rots. cookies. rolls and butter.

~ral--meclfng---wHl' ix;--reh. -~ "-tat~r~~~'~~~l-~~----
at 2 p.m. at the church. butter, peas, sauce.

-Wednesday: Chicken casse
role, cS)rn. devBed eRgs, rolls
and hutter, peach upside down
cake.

-ThUrsda)': I!ambur~er 00
bun, buttered potatoes. green
beans. pudding.

-Friday: ,Chill and crackers,
carrot and celery, rolls and but
ter. apple sauce.

Milk is served with each meal.

and fourth-place winners, who
will r e c et v e scholarships of

$4.000, $3,000 and $2,000 re
spectively.

Committee chairmen named
were \1rs. ~1erle Hlng,court('s.,;
\lrs. Dick o Ion, heahh and safe~

ty and MI'!>. Gene Fletcher. citi
zenship. Sevcnteen memlX'rs at

tended the meetIng,

Judging, done by the makers
of the written examination which
is administered to all high school
gtr Is who enter the annual coo
te sn, the Sc lence Research As
sociates of Chicago.

School Elects Officers
New ofrtcers elected at School

District 15 at- their meeting Fri
day are Steve Sorensen, presi
dent; Myra Victor. vice-presi
dent; Tom :--;ls8en. secretary,
and Warren Baler, treasurer.

There are two new students
In kindergarten, Pam Nissen and
.Jackie Myer.

sandra breitkreutz SOCIety editor

Receives

MO~DAY • .JA~l'AHY 25,1971
American Legloo AlI)(lUary, Vets' Bu1!dlng, 8 p.m.
Coterie. Mrs ..Jessle Morgan, 2 p.m.
F"~C. fiBbert Krallman home, 8 p.m.
(;race Luther·an Duo Club, M p.m. ..
Mlnerva.CJub. Mrs. I. F. Moses.·Z p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, 2 p.m.

TL·ESDAY. JANUAHY 26,1971
Bldorbi. Mrs. George Bartels, 7:30 p.m.
JE Cluh, Mrs • ..Julla Haas

Newcomers~;~N:X;Aiielr/u~'y82~',~'971 '

Methodist Faith Circle, Mrs. Hobert Porter:, 9:30 a.m.
MethodIst Patience Circle. Mrs. Frank Prather, 9:.30

a.m•..

Methodist Hope covered dish luncheoo, church, 1 p.m.
Methodlst -Charity Circle. Mrs. Earl Merchant, 2 p.m:·
Methodist Honor Circle, Mrs. Dale' Gltshall. 2 p.m.
Methodist FrIendshIp Circle, Mrs. Dearld Hamm, Sp.m,
Rlue Swinging TOPS auld lang syne party. WeGt Ele-

mentary School, 8:30 p.m.
r.WNDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1971

Acme Club, Mliler's TeaROOm, 2 p.m.
Confusable Collectors Questers Club, Mrs. AlanCramer"

8 p.m. .
Wayne-Carroll Musfc Boomers, hfgh school band room,

2:30p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Warnemunde, St. James, Mfnn••
will be cbservtns their 60th wedding anniversary Sunday,
.ran. 31. with an open house from 2 to 5 p.m. at the St.
James Unite<!~thodlst Church.

wame mundes were married in Wayne COI.D1ty fiO years,,"0.

Plan Open House

Ilonna lIum, a Wayn(> State
{ 0 lIege _student here from
Hawaii. was guest speaker at
the l'nlted Presbyterian Women's
Association meet\ns": Wednesday
afternoon, She spoke on rellgloo
In!lawaifand!lC-r_~-&her-e'

and performed two dances, "Won
derful- World of Alooa" and "The
Mighty Leis." Program chair
man was \frs. Howard Witt.

Thirty -members wer(> pres
ent at the church for the after
noon meeting. Barbara Ley, Lin
coln, was a guest. Mrs. Hlchard
!..und had devotions, "A Merry
Heart." Hostesses were Mrs.
Mary MilJer. Mrs. E. C, flar
veY, .\-1rs. Ralph Reckenhauer.

g-r-am, and Is also eligible for
state and national honors.

Each state winner wllf racetve
an expense-pate educattcnat tour
of Washington D.C., and Cotouat
WIlliamsburg and a $1.500 edu
catlen g-rant.

From the state winners wfll
be chosen one natlcna l winner.
who wl1l receive a 5,000 edu
cation zrant , and second. tjn-Id

Family Party
Held Wednesday

FtIteen ramBles attended the
Pleasant Valley Club famJly par·
ty Wednesday evening' at the
Wayne Woman's Club rooms. ,'1.1_ Winside \Ienu
bert Damme won the door prize -Mooday: r;oulash,
and -pitch prizes w(>nt to Ivan bread, butter..syrup, peach
Frese. irwin I teer, \trs. Hay- sauee, chocolate cake, mlll\.
mond Larson, \lrs. Ervin lI~e- -Tuesda.v: Creamed turkey on
mann and \trs. l\lbert Blchel. mashed potatoes. cranberr!e:=;,

;\In;. Merlin Preston and Mrs. tmttf'Ted I':reen beans, cinnamon
,\lbert lJamme had charKe of rolls and butter, apple sauce.
entertainment. Servin", commit- ehoeolate milk.
tN' memr.ocrs were ....11'5. /lale --W(>dnesday: Br(>ad~~_s~e!-1ks,
Thompson. .\otrs. Hal'mood Lar- baked potato and bltter, - carrot
son, \Irs. \\alt Baier and 1'rlTs. and cplery sticks, rolls and but-
Don Pedersen. February lfi me{'tlng will be tel, hread pudding, milk.
---reotUarV 17 meetihR wlll be at R p.m. In the Mrs . .Jay Liska -rhursda\': l-rled chicken,

___~ ~ p.rn....at \lIlle.r'!j Tea room. home, -mashed potatoes and gravy, rolls
) and btltter. iello salad, mllk.

~awaiian Student at Wayne State "0;:;:":::"0 i,~II';'\';:;':'i::;:e~
cooldes, milk.

Girl

• Phone 375-1140

Wom.o.n~

Winside

Three Guests Attend

Homemakers Meeting
Gu e s t s at tile Proercsstvc

Homemakers Club me-et\ns": Tues
day afternoon were Mr-s, EIBle
~Iller. Mrs. John Redel aoo Mrs.
Warren Bair-d. F:(g-ht members
were present. The gr-oup met In
the home of Mrs. F:mma Fran
zen. Roll r a ll was answered with
numerous stories.
.. Mr s . Elsle MIller wOr'j" the

lucky drawing pri'le and card
prizes went to !'Jrs. Warren
Ratrd and Mrs. Julia Itaas.

The ,l!'rOup made plan!! for a
cluh su~r Saturday eventnl':.
Feb. ZO at the \\oman's Cillb
rooms,

A wtnsjde IIiRh School Senior,
\1ona Langenberg. is tile second
area glrl to be named Hetty
Crocker Homemaker of Tommor
row.

The daughter of Mr. and Mr s .
Da t e Langenberg of Winside,
Mona, will be the receptcnt of
an award from General Mills.
who 5PQf1sors the annual pro-

Closea Mondoys

211 Main

At their meeting Jan. 19 the
Mrs. Jaycees decided to par
tlelpate in the Kiwanis Club'1i
blood bank drive for the Wayne
Hospital to take place in the
near future. Mrs. WilHam Woeh
ler Is chairman of the project .
The group also made plans zo
help the Jaycees with the MS
drive.

The group dtscuesed having a
spring fashion show lor the pub
Ill' at a date to be announced
later. The meeting was held in the
home of Mrs. Darrel Moore with
Mrs • John Hehensdorf, a guest.

Secret heart sisters' names
wUl be revealed at tne reb. 13
Valentine party to be held in
the Mrs. Rk-hard Dltman home.

Mrs. Jaycees to
Aid New Drive

Methodist WSG Meet<
In Roscoe Jones Home

iEND -FOR YOUR FRH
$7.50 TUBE OF

"WRINKLES
AWAY"

MEN AND WOMEN
Look 10 Years Younger

IN JUST 10 DAyS
IHU-l--,..",S"""..d"';'Ql.'~.r.,.'!i"u: '~~.~:~ 0g:.~

lod.y, VlltU•.50. Thl. I. e 11m·
'lnd free Introductory ofl.r, our
l'~1~fAe~lI8~,ryl~:cf.~r Co,::~~ ...1
oe~:kl'" Ij~~~"~o- ~~.,.rUG:dt/tg
l.d.1 ...."nkl•••od c'ow, 'e.n.

~O~::n~lI~rn;e~~~~~~:?iJ~~;~:~
11.00 fo'

FACIAL-GLOW
-6022--Wes1 Pica BJyd.

Los Anaeles. Ca 90035

First United \fethodlst wxr:
met Wednesday evening In the

"RIG_-L-GBQ!!-+-<h",O""'",-",.,ormlMr""",s••R:~(~\!~:~ ;~tl~
man presented the 11''<;,<;00, "Goo,
Where Art Thou?"

Mrs. Walter Tolman announced
that the group had been invited
to Norfolk to attend the annual
district sprfnR meeting. "

February 17 mectlnR' will be
at II p.m. In the Mr s . f1attle
IIall home.

WED., JAN 21TH ONLY
AT 5 . 7 . 8:45 P.M

~ADULTS Sl.7S
CHILDREN 7Sc

_ GAY TREAT"R-E -

A Howard Hawks Product,f)1 I

JOHN WAYNE

{Extensliln Club Lunch
Held in Young Home

Will Observe 60th
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Janke" Wblslde. wUl observe

their 60th wedding "anniversary Sunday, Jan. 31, with an
open house rccej:tlCfl from 2 to 4 o.m. at their home in
W1n8Idc.

The event 18 to be hosted by the couple's children,
Mr. and Mrs. AlJred Janke. Mr. and Mrs. Werner J.mke
an~ Mr. and Mra. tester Prawftz. All relatives and friends
nrc Invited to attend.

1.-
_ ENDS TUESOAyj"

7:20 & 9:20 P.M.

Seven members at the Sunshine
Home Extension Club meeting
Wednesday afternoon answered
roll call by i'lhowlng old hats.
The group met with Mrs. Arthur
.young tor a carry-In noon hmch
e..,.

President Mrs. Irene Oeewe
read the county enenstoe goals'j and Mrs,"Young read the safety
newsletter.

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman wUl be
hostess to the 1:30 -c.m. meet
Ing Feb. 3. A family card party
will be held In the Amos Echten
karnp home Feb. 5 at 8 p.m.
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accuracy from the field helped
the Bears wIden the margin to
47-17 at the end 0( the rtrst
halr as they continued on to
thelr 76-39 wtn,

Next Friday night will see
the Bears trying to down a sec
and sandh11ls team as they take
an O'NeIll High. The Bears down
ed their c c mp en t on school,
O'Neill a. Mary's last satur
day night 68-61.

The coat of the mule deer
loses Its bluish Hummer cast and
turns to slate grey in fall and
winter.

~
.. ::;.::;--"');.'....' ..'.." ...

.- '.' -

, '£J. - '
I. _. --, ·-t
~

Phone 375-3390

26211613
611101'2

Llurel
Madison

LAL'J!Fl
~v.Smllh

IIr.." .I""".....
St••• Flu~'

r....,. ~rah
IH<~ Smlth

.76 l'Ioul""'Co)

39. ~~:"'.r
asststed by the always-hot Steve llru-. Jo/1nrJ%l
Erwin, who added five field goals IfrrAl

and three free throws rOT 13
points.

en the boards It was the Rears'
game aU the way as they pulled
down a total or IH rebounds to
the Dragoos' 27, Erwin was the
top rebounder for the Hears with
a total of 18, followet:l by Frwtn
with 15 and Hegg Swansot with
9.

That press b).' the Bears Rave
Moore's team a commanding 2r.. 6
lead at the end or the first
quarter and a good 47 per cent

MERVIN S. PETERSEN
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist

406 Sixth Stre.t Sioull City, Iowa 51101

NEBRASKA LICENSE

ELM MOTEL - Wayne, Nebraska

By R.on Andenon

A press early in the game plus
what Coach Darrel Moore coo
etder-e the best derenetvezarre or
the season proved too much for
the M.adisw Dragons Prfday night
88 the Laurel Bears overwhelm
ed the Dragoos 76--39,

That win upped their aeasce
tally to 9-4 after a slow start
early in the season.

George Schroeder paced the
Bears in his second game at the
season, dropping a total of seven
field goals and four char-Ity points
for 18 points. Schroeder was

SONOTONE
HEARING AID CENTER

Wednesday, January 27th
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

FREE Hearing Test -

FREE - Home Appointments
Over 20 Models to Fit Eyery Hearing Losl

Bears Trounce' Dragons;
Season·Mark Now 9-4

llesident permIts to hunt deer
in \'ebraska are $10, while non
resident permits cost $30.

Ik1sln. The coaches, however.
do not pla,1 against tile llc ts ln
('o~('"hl!d ,JV team.

when Wayne and Adams collidt'
00 the wrestling mat, fans will
set' two of the nation's rated
teams. Adams , natlcnal champ-

:~r~~1~69~ ~~eisl~~~ ~::~~~~
lanai meet. Wayne placed eighth.
Thl.s year both Adams and \\.'aj"1le
have been in the top 10 naHalal
ratings.

There Is no admission charge
ror Warm' State wrestllns:' meets.

over M~dison Friday night.

top contendor s In \'ebraska\AJA
b a s x e t b all Lboth cunnlnr ror
\\ a:;"TI{', which evicted -ttrem tasr
vcar from the \AI,\dlstrktplay
orr.

Then there are the C.L( . .Jets ,
a combo of former wayno State
('age stars who r('ccntly master
ed tht' [gldefeate<l coUeg-e ,n
team and'alF.o whipped a team of
(nmhusker fmtball pla"cn in
a .':'amc at David ( ity. The Jets
,·ar_1 in persf}fJnel rrom ,l;ame to
game, but the '_Quad indudes
such aF. !)t'an /-'lof"OI1, Dave
\chnelder, Paul Emanuel, /100
Hintz, Rill (;.oodwin, Bill Kruse.
and somt'tlmes Coaches H(l'l
''''"t's, Darryl l..ehnus, and .John

THIS LAY-UP by laurel's Steve Smith oldd·
eel two polnfl to the e.ars' 76·39 victory

Plenty of Action

Coming forWSC fans
,\ power-packed and bJsy spor-t

schedule awaits v, ayne State tans
this coming wee.k, Like this:

Basketball: Tuesday, 7:30 in
Rice, Wayne vs. Hastings. til('
.5:30 prellmfnar.'" featur~ the
G.EJ. Jets against the \\a)1W
junIor varsity.

Thursda\, warne vs. (,
Omaha, starting about ~:.10 after
a wrt'stllrlK meet. ht'liminan
ba:sketball ga'me at 4 p.m., \\ a)ne
vs. l'~-Omaha Junior ~·arsit.les_

Wrestling:
Wednesday, 7:30 In Hlee,

Wayne vs. Concordia.
Thursdaj, 6:30 in Hice, ~\'aYDe

\,s. Adam~ '-,tate of (olorado.
This slate features qua lit,. a~

well a~ quantlt".
J1asttnR~ and l''\~()mah<l are

WINSIDE fg " pf ftp
G. Seden 8 10·16 ,

"s. Ded~ 0 ,., 1 ,
K. Frevert , 4·' 4 16
J. Behmer , '·7 4 7
G. Titteringten , ,., , ,
K Johnson 2 44 , 8
L. Langenberg I 0·0 2 ,
g, Krueg&r " ,., , 4

TOTAL. " 28-4323 74

RANDOL.PH Ig It pI 'p
J. Brandl 0 '·1 , ,
D. Boatman , ,., , 14
R. Dominesse 7 0·' , 14
R. Sauser , 5·11 5 "D. PflanI- , 10·14 4 16
R Berner 0 z-a 2 ,
N. Kaiser 0 0·1 2 0
G Beckman , ,., 4 ,
R Becker , 0·0 0 ,

TOTAL " 21·3628 65

WINSIDE Ig It pI 'p
G. Soden , ,., 4 21
s. Deck , 0·' 0 ,
K. Frevert ,

"
, •J. Behmer , ,., , ,

G Titterington , t.t , J
K. Jchnscn ,

I·' 2 J
TOTALS 18 8-2212 "

Coach Jim Winch attributed
the Cats win with his team's
abf llty to slow the traditiooally
runnlilg Randolph squad and force
them to play' basketball Winside
style. .

Following a Saturdaynlght
game with Wynot, the Wildcats
will host the Allen Eagles next
Friday nJght.

74
65

121813··49
II 13 912 - 45

17172119
1081829

WJlusa
Winsid~

line in the "fourth quarter, most
at those one-end-one sttuattcee.

Gary Sodenwas the top shooter
(or the Cats, sinHfrIg nine field
goals and three tree throws for
a total of 21 points. Soden was

Winside
R,mdolph

followed by Kevin Frevert with
nine points, eight of which 'carrie
(rom the Held.

G. xatveteae took scoring
honors (or the victors, wtth 14
points, assisted by R. Barnes
with ten counters.

It was an entirely dUferent
story Friday night as the Wild:
cats used a balanced scoring
attack to sneak out a 74-65 vic
tory over conference leading Ran
dolph.

That scoring attack, which saw
all four quarters of scoring with
in four points for Winside, was
again led by Gary Soden with
26 points, Soden's scoring came
from eight field goals and ten
free passes for his 26 points.
Soden shared scoring hmors with
Wildcat Kevtn Freevert wno pn
down six field goals and foor
free throws for 16 points,

WAUSA " " pI 'p
Randolph's scoring w", Jed G. Kalvelage s 44 , 14

by D. PlI"", with three field R. Eritkson 2 0·0 J •
goals and 10 "charity tosses for R. Ande"on ,

"
2 7

D. Hult , 4.' , ,
16 points. Other Randolph cager s D. Munter 1 0·' z ,
in double figures were D, Boat- R. Barnes 4 ,., , 10
man and H. Domlnesse with 14 A. Anderson ,

0-' , 4

each and R. Sauser with 13. TOTALS " 11·"19 ..
Wayne High Grapplers D.ominate
South Sioux Matmen with 44-5 Win

Wayne Blue Devils matmen by Fl€elberg 12-I.
used four pins and five decfsioos -112, Darrell Hank by forfeit.
Thursday night to completely -119, Blaine Rubeck pinned
dominate wrestlingactlooagalnst Bill Berger 4:47.
South Sioux City here Thursday -126, Jim !\{eyer declsicn~

night. The Wayne grapplers ed Gene Kotalik 5-4.
tallied 44 points, while allowing -132, Mark Biermann phmed
the South Sioux dub only five ~rk Davenport 1:15.
points. -138, Brad Pfluegerdec1slon-

Those pins for the Wayne squad ed Joo Conway R-Il.
were cap.ured in the 119, 132, -145, Tony Pfluegertled Doug
155. and heavyweight classes. Brewer 7-7.

Taking the pin in the l1!l-lb. -ISS, Rod Sievers pinned
class was Blaine Rubeck as he Dennis Sierk 5:30.
pinned his opponent, Bil! Berger" -167, Jim Kinney declsimed
in the final seconds of the match. Pat Kavanaugh 5-1-
In the 13'2-lb.cateRory Mark Bler~ -185, ~eve Kamish decision-
mann used ooly 1:15 to pin South ed Mark lamb 12-1.
Sio1JX"'s Mark DavenpOrt. -Heavyweight, Dav(> lohnsoo

Rod Sievers captured the pin pinned Paul Jensen 3:40.
in the ISS-lb. class as he dropped
Dennis Sierk in 5:30. Dave John-
son kept his dual record clean in
the heavyweight class with a pin
over Paul Jensen with 3:40 gate
off the clock.

Ccimplefe- resuIts of the dual
are as follows:

-98, Scoct Hall by forfett.
-lOS, Dan .Marr declsitTIed

All Three Rec
League Winners
Add -One More

Cats Wiri,Lose in Weekis Cage Action
By Ron Andenon

Wayne's city recreattcn bas
ketball league saw a repeat per
formance by teams V, I'v, and
I Wednesday night as each added
another win to their- credit, The
three teams edged out teams VI,
m, and U.

George Eynon paced the win
ning V team over team VI in
a close contest, adding 22 potms
to the victors 55-51 score, aided
by Tom Dendinger with 15 points.
Dennis Spangler lead the losing
team, PImping in 17 points, with
Wayne Wessel adding 13,

The game was more or less
or a seesaw battle which saw the
teams tied 13-13 in the opening
stanza. a 2:).23 halftime score in
favor atV, from which they final
Iy managed to put the zame on
lee 55-51.

Some hot shotting by team
lV's pacesetter, Jim Florine with
32 pointlJ put that team out or
reach for team nr In the secaneI'
rOl.l1dor league action Wednesday
night. Florine's 32 points, alcmg
with Brent Lessman's 14 points
ttd d e d to a comfortable seven
f10Int margin for the victors,
6'g..56. Three men shared the
#.coring hooors for the losing
team m,wtth Don Koeber drop
ping in 12 points, followed by
Dick Ditman and Roo Daltoowith
eight each.

Despite 28 poWs by team n
leader Ken Dahl, that team was
Unable to overcome~the'balanced
scoring 0( tea~ I as they fell
58~50 in the final round or league
aetion Wednesday night. Dahl
chalked up 28 points for the
losers, followed by Dick Hamer
with 12, Harlan Freese was top
gtm for the winning team, pump

'mil' in 21 points, followed by Lynn
Lessman with t 7.

Next Wednesday night will see
I -team- -i!--mmcniHI wItfJ--team ill

in the 7 p.m. game, followed by
I va. VI at 8 and V meetill!: IV
in the final ~ame at 9 p.rn.

The Winside WIldcats 7Q..7~

basketball season showed no Im
,proVement dlirfng the past week
as they split a pair of' games,
but the Cats did pUt Randolph

f in an uncomtortable poetttce, as
\ that los.a1Gr them tied them with

____ Osmond for the lead in the Lewis
and Clark cOnference.

A' cold fourth quarter at the
charity nne .spelleddoomtcr-tbe
Winside five In their game again
st Wausa last Tuesday night,
as they found themselves 00 the
short end of a 45-49 score. The
Wtldcats. were able to drop (lily
two otten shots at the rreethrow

Stop It

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

RON'S CAFE

Homemade Rolls-

122 Moin

Phone 315,1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

SUNDAYDINNER
For theFamily

Serving Breakfast
and Luncheons

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
--- .Iank.
& Trust Company

Bank
. Phone .375-2525

W<:lIl. ~1II 1---------1
CarrllOIDloomer<l 7 1
Wayne Ba:ly Shop 6 2
E......•• 8 1
Itoaynellerald 6 2
SWM1I_1J 5 3
Md"IIII(1 ltd... 5 3
st.ue NlIIknal B.nJo 4 4

~.' steak IbuM 3 ~
frfldr1clllQ1'. 2 8
Hili', 1oIkt.BIo.IQt 2 ~

WI)'fK' Cr"""houMt 1 7
s.at....rSlm".. I 7

l!lab 1C00N: V.I Klefl ..1 238 .",6015:
Cur Implellllel1t9S1.-.d271X1.

WtXo I.ost
OlICO'l_wku..Bl.mer 17 3
£chlenllalnp-f"nV.,rt.Bl.ler 15 5
Johnllal-J~ke-Me~r 14 11
JJn..,WlIJan..M.,.er Ii 8
D.u.&at-Leuman II 9

.Sc;aSen.-Kruec.,.Vos. 11 9
JIWl...TtJSIP"Topp 9!l 10'/,
Wlller...T!lPP"Mllle, II~ lOll
Wt.JWp{.hll-lJupp P II

~~H~~ .: ~
D, JIIIII.ll--A_ Joln-.nq~rg 8 14
HlJlIln-w--J....r 5 15
RottertIWllll<e-OIIIkbli S I~

flJefl.c,....u: FAther Ir.>HIl181 a>d431;
Wlimer Ptek)!3O; WWhI.eUIIIM 563; DIU·
DtUt-Leull1lrl ~13; oteP:'l.lcl<a .. BuMr
183P,

NationalFiI;st

Illt'nMb""l

..-
8lier-Re'-*"or1' 0
~kr-Bull 0
Thompt.Ql-w.lblil' 0

*ho'llclat. I
Oerby-Gbu I
ClJ"tIlIlI-eur~ 2
!4t_Weh:r.r 2
BIter-Roeber 3
~•.Oond,.r 3
Stol!lflbery-llumeler 4
~~nr 4
MuI......JOI1i:el'Ilal 0 4

FlWh lCarn: JWle Baler 182.-.d~;
D" Thompson 2~ II:d l;44; Tho~
w.tb1e (,97..., 20n•

.rld.a.t MU'l.A41u, DoIoF... ~b, _'>rc •.~ '-
I.,.......,.', 53 U (hurc~ 1.......

,11111<0-" t5 77 \l,al l.oat
~hrldlOr-AI\sl H U SL Mlry'. 5 I
"'lulg'l~r .....Iu 3lI 34 C.... corllll No.1 ~ 3
~::: l~":JIl:~ - ~- --:--~l-'~ --- --~
f~Ie'."lIIur.lr... 23 49 C\mcordllNo.1 4
lIi_yne Ml.l.k (0. 11 SS rmco1"lHI No. 3 4

Ullf:h•• Oru' G, l. \\'lllachb, 181 ,...'H74; ......yne~. _Paul" 5
Ly",.,'ISn...,1703. lllUllln ..l 2 6

!ipUi Cgnv.,..l1.... · G.I.WI/Jolch!ors-6-111 IUcb 5<'oru,'Mlkl CLlru 213.,.j 506g;
1t>ltl; (aroillrummmd~IO Ipll1. Im",.,uel 663: ~ht;dl. 1462.

~
I=.ilco

~....~~ ................. farmers Co-op
ofWayrie ,

310 South~
rho."e. 37 $-364.4

....
918 "'oin Street

Phone 375-1922

OPEN Mon. th,u S...I.

Dahl
Retirement
. Center

410 Fairgrovnds
.A....nu.

THE
WA-VNEt
HERALD

Phone 375-3013

US'
Steak House

Stop in ~fte, the

Game fo( a

NIGHTCAP at

Feeders
E.levator, Inc.

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

staI..Z..I aiM ......lead_the Tr_oJan
defense with 12 rebounds.

Lanny Bodlak was the leader
for the f.mersoo 6quad, pump
ing in 13 fielders and 4 tree
throwll (or .a total of 30 po!ntll.
He was assisted by Lanny Gradert

,with.14.
Atter traveling t"ScrlmerSa:t~

urday night, the Wakefield live
wlJ1 play host to West Point
Friday night.

Wakefield 14 IS 5 12 •• 46
Emerson·Hb. 15 19 21 10 65

Junior Blue Devils
Repeat NQifolk. Win

Wayne's J\Dlior High team
added another win to theIr 6-0
record thIs week as they downed
the Norfolk High eighth graders
48-31.

The YOtIlg' Blue Devils; lead
by Greg BUtott with 21 POints
took a commanding 16-4 lead

- --inthe -opening act i on and grad-.
ually widened that flr/li quarter
margin thr~hottth~ game. Btl..
tolt was aided, 1n high scO'l1ng
choru by tJie last ....eek"lI record'
setter Earle Overln. who added
14 POints to the Blue Devil ~lIy.

Sbrtek was hlgh -man tor_the
, Norfolk SQuadwith seven potTrt~,

.fl!owed b-l. Howell, .wllh sIX.

q
2

8

71~

75

CaU 375·-1120

4-

INSTALLATION OF ONE NORMAL HOOK·UP·
IS FRIEl Th.re'. no contnct'to Il,n - No
obll ••tlon. Off.r "lImlted to new subscribers
'only.

t
-•-:'.to-leteiYeYoutfirst-Montk ofCABLE Tv Service
" .' ~ -

f~rOnly •••

"'ANUARV

WayneCa~levision

~~NURR~ 2q~ is ~O~A

~_~·"-At"----C·"·.AII·C·E-=:.



you lou,e

State Aid -

Youth Club-
r Conunued {rom page 1)

4:30 p.m. to 11 p.m, and on
Saturdays the dub pI3ns to be
open from I p.m. to midnight.

Although being assisted by a
committee from the city coonctl,
the club has not as yet found a
definite home. McDermott Bald
several possibilities are being
considered.

Adult sronecrs meeting with
the group Wednesday included
Rowan Wiltse, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Sword, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Judd.

Town 1969 1970 1971

Wayne $45,799 $45.384 $44.387
Winside 4,f!13 4,477 4,378

Carroll 2,545 2,367 2,315

I!oskins 2,071 1,926 1,884

Sholes 300 27. 273

Winside Public Schools wil!
host the Third Annual Invitation
al wrest ling Tournament Tues
day. Iton Kramer, principal, safd
the tourney will get underway
around 1 p.m. with the semt
r lnals and' finals to begin at
6:3.0 p.m,

kramer . said that m order
to have all classes meet that
day, school 15 to begl,n with
the first classes at 8:30 a.m.
instead of the usual 8:40 a.m.
Ile said luncn period wlJI be
held from 12 p.m. to 12:30 with
two dass perioos In the after~

noon. The last e lass will be dis~

missed at 1:52 p.m. and the
students may go directly home
or 5fay for part of the tourney
and .rlde the bus at the regu·

-Iar 3 :40 p.m. route.
Kramer said the elementary

srhool will follow a rC/orular
schedule of classes.

Wrestlirtg squads from Han
dolplt,-f-f--a---Ttington. t1oweil-s,
l..elKh. ;o.,'iohrara, Columbus Lake~

view have been Invited to the
Winside tourney.

,
Winsi.de Tourney
Set for tuesday

":30 Saturday, pits losers orthe
7::10 and R:30 games 00 Thurs

day. Consolation game is set f-or
R:30 Saturday night.

Spoosoring the annual tourna-

O~~n(:ml~e~~:.F.m.ron Chamber

State Aid Record

Sluggers, .Boxers Needed for Team
. ~'ant to try your hand at the and Jolm Boddicker, Wayne State
manly art of boxing? If so, some- student. .'
body's in 'search of you. Winners of the open divisr6n

Gary wtebethaus or wavne satd at Norfolk advance to the Oma-
last week that he is trying to ha tournament. Winners at Oma
gather together a team of novice ha go 'Ol1 to the national affair
fighters to enter the 34th annual at Las Vegas. - ;
Golden Gloves boxing tournament Wiebelhaus said that boys have
scheduled for Norfolk .the first to be under 19 years or age to
week In February. compete In the novice division at

Ou altrt c a tt cn s necessary? Norfolk. Fighters rrom lOa
Willingness to train thoroughly pounds on up are welcome tcfotn
foF..the next two weeks to get In the team, regardless of whether
shape, he said. they go to high school or college.

Benefft s available? Pride in In 1970 'Wayne won the novice
helping Wayne defend the title trophy when sixflghterswontheir

iz:t~e~~ h:;'~ea:. champion ~~: ~C:~~\~~I;~~wl:::~~:
wtebeuiacs said that at least Wayne squad lost at Norfolk last

two local fighters will fight in year.
the open division at Norfolk +-. Anybody who would like to try
\'auRhn Korth in either the llght out for the team should contact
heavy or heavyweight divisicin either wtebelhaus or Korth as

soon as ooeaibte.
Novice winners at Norfolk re

ceive trophies. Open winner's re
ceive jackets when they arrive
In Omaha for the next level of
competition.

"
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H..\·' 'T l-tiL Jo- )'."

0/ IHt P;OT T",)"'1

OF IT .... r- f E T /

112------..<..;teve Suehl decisioned
kevin Dennis 4~2.

119-Doug Lag e d c c t s l o n e d
wes Schulzkarnn 9-,'1.

126-lloger Ander-son pinned
Cal Peters, :44.

t32-Hob J-angenberg dects
Ibned by Bill ~olwinkel 4--3.

13H---Dale MtIler uectstonec
Mark Schroeder &-3.

145-Terr.v Jaeger pinned
101m Wimmer 4:5fi.

t55--Dean Krueger decislon~

ed by George Molwinkel 7·3.
167-Brlan Hoffman decislon

ed Arden leimer ,-3.
186-Larry Cleveland pinned

Clark Lowe :35.
lJeavYWelght~l) e n n I s Wade

deC'isioned Gary Hetzla" ,~O.

ts Jr. High eagers
51 Vie at.·Emerson

On Wednesday
Allen, Wakefiekl jand Winside

will enter junior high basketball
teams in the Emerson invitational
tournament ,5 c h e d u led for
Wednesday. Thursday and Satur
day,

Wakefield meets Jackson at
6:30,- Allen meets Ponca at 7:30
and Winside' (angles with Emer
500 at 8:30 Wednesday evening.
Thurston and. F.merSOO Sacred
Heart open the tournament that
afternoon at 5:30.

Losers in the nrstr and second
games Wednesday play at 5:3fl and
losers of the third and fourth
games play at' 6:30 Thursday:
Winners of the first and second
games play at .. :3f1 Thursday
night, followed at ,<j:30 .by the
winners of the third and fourth
games.

Losers of the two early games
Thursday play at 5:30 Saturday
for seventh place. Fifth and sixth
place will be decided at f,:3fl
between winners of the two early
games Thursday.

Consolation action. slated for

18131816
919,1013

Wayne
Neligh

9R-J).olJ,g' ~ydersooderlslooed
hy Mike 1'fI~er.5-2.

lOS-Dave JaeRer pinned Scott
Warner. 3:31.

goals in a :W-point totaL Horfman led Wayne with 17,
steve Hoffman D9sted a fine ~~lkes hit 16.

nlKht at the nets with -11:·an{f-·
r res h man forward [{on ,Jones
;ldded 13 as he continued to lm~

prove hi!'! re('ent scorinl; surge.
Improvemenl marked the whole

team effon as the i\ ildcats came
lilrough In dutch ~houting of 50
)ler cem rrom the field and 79
rer cent from the free throw
llner_ They. have l:;enera(Jy been
errat!catthellne.

Peru outr£'bounded. n~37, and
I'ad 25 points from Ananlas
\!ontaguc. 23 from Tom Patton.

Ironically, 11~2 Peru now Is
rl~2 in ~ebraska Coll~ Coofer·
cnee play, Wayne 1-2 In eoo~

rcrence, f.-9 overall.
The three-point win soothed a

three-point los5 Tuesday :it
[Joane. when the Wildcats bullt
a late lead, but let It slip. They
were a/lead at the hatf, 40-JR.

land added the f ina l two pins to
the w Inslde victory. .Iaege r and
La r r v Cleveland added the final
two pins to the Winside victory.
Iaeger, who wrestles In the 14~5
lb. r-atepor-v took 4:.')0 to down
hIs opponent .Iohn Wimmer.

IRS pounder La r r-v Cleveland
added the [ouall pin t-o that team
total of 3~ for the ( at s , dl('wnlng
['Iark I.ow'e In :35. That pin for
Cleveland was his secood straight
for the seasoo also, as he over~

rame Handolph's Dun Gubbels in
the last week's meet with a pin in
4:54.

Wildcatters decls[oolrig their
rO('i> Wedne.~da,Y were steve Suehl,
Do~ Lage, Dale '.filler, Brain
Hoffman and Dennis Wade.

The Cat's next actloo will be
their own invitatlooal tourney,
~lated ror Tuesday, Jan. 26.

The club will play host to Leigh,
ittt-w-e-l-~.~obrara, llartingtoo
111gh, ('olumb~~--

Ilandolph in that action..scheduled
(0 begin at 1 p.m. Tuesday.

Wa.vne -'-,tate's Dennh Slefkes, a 6~7 soptlO
more, and ( hadron Statc·~\.Hlck- Brown, a 6-4
)lmlor, wen:' the hlghe!>1 r;;corers among
....·ebraska college cllJ{ers golnlCinto actloo
last week, reports the .'.:atlooal ASSOCiation
of lntl'rrolleglate /\thletks.

Both have scored 40 points for their

season high already tills year, Steffies against j
Southern (S.D.) State and Brown against

eMK" .".'Slefkes stood ell:;hth in scoring with a
H;'r, aver<lf~e per game. Tom It:ia1Je or Con~·

cordIa with 21..3 and Chadron's Scott Jones
and Hick Brown, tied at 21.~, led the Bcoring
column. .

.Ierry Wooden of tl1(J WS WUdcat club
lVas holding down thIrd place in accuracy
from the field - ,I respectable 54.6 per-cent.
Sieffies, only other Wildcat among the top
to, was hiUing trt a 50.9 cUp.

Wayne's Jlm Mer('hel was ninth In' I\C
ruracy from the free throw line, hlttlnl': 72
per rent of hi5 trle~i. Slefkes was eighth fn
reI-JOl111dfng-. pulllM down an 'average of 9.7
a game.

GETT~N~ TH~ EDGE on Werrlor Te~rv McCoy during
C:.9~ acllon Frlday night was Qlue DeVIl Roger Saul. The
6-1 sophomore added seven points to Wayne's 75·51 victory
over Neligh

Peru Win Coup for,Wildcafs

Winside Wrestlers Swamp W.P.~ 35-9
By Ron Andenon

I'hc \\'Insidp \\ i idr-at wreslHn~
xquao rn-ovec once al:;ain that
tile v are detr-r minr-c robs nurnbor
one in vortboast 'vebraska wed
nesoa , nlzbt as the ...rnet-c-and de
featl'd-\\{'<;\ t-otnt f tlg ht s mat
men 3.'}-!!.

'That win, tlie seventh .s:traJght
tor the \\lldeats was the result
or four pins and five decisions
over the \\est Point .squad, with
onl) three dedsloos fallinR in
the direction f)f tilE" 10sInR team.

r,ettinR those four pins for
the Cats were !lave .Ja~er.·H~er

Anderson, Terry Jaeger and
Larry (Ieveland. Dave Jae«er,
who wre.stJel'l in the IflS--lb.class.
proved his worth to tIle team,
bv adding the s{'{'ond straight
pin to his career, outdasslnli:
West Point's "cutl Warner tn
3:31.
ft~er Anderson too'k'-oo'il:-:H

to take rnmmana or ('al P£'teTS
In the 12fi-Ib. (·las ~ to g-Ivf' thl,'
Winside club ttlf'lr secood pin
of thl' dual m{'el. Anderson's
win rarne (Xl tlw heels of a de~

ry
flloll wtn last w{'ek oVPr [(an

d Iph's Kedn huh!.
Terr.. Jaeg-(>r imd 1..1rn[ l('v(-'-

By Dick Manley
Wayne <.;tate pulled llfr a major

ba.'ikethall roup I- rlda, nij,;htwith
;m Ri'-X4 \idon r)V('r Peru "tate
----andlhc\\ildcillsdidltatl'eru
agalnst a l~b("at qllint ranked
PHh in tlie \ ·\1·\.

It wa~ thc ~{'( (}nd ~tr<light lear
,~avn!' had ",on <It J'CrLJ. an un
rommon (,'aL

\fakiOJ~ lhi., 'H'ar':-. wIn mfJr('
\\a~ tiLt, c()me·from

~(I r~~p Iiiat ~';Jve the \\ lId- ,
nilS t!lcir first I{'ad a minute
and 'jO Q'('(lI1d" from tlie (·nd.

!lad trailed 1)', to (·artier
F,..:J~) at the hair.
four ~('conds leH, \\ al'ne

lead ins:: Ji,'}-X4. I'erlj's Larr,1
(;reen !lad a on('-and~(Jr1(' rhance
at the freelliro\'. line, but missed.
flt:- had hit II of I:! previous
free shOl.~. In thosc las.t fOur
seeoods, Wal'ne's J)enn:- Slefkes

___ ....:scored_---'~'{' last of his 1I ficld

fg ft pI tp
4 0·1 2 B
1 0·2 J 4
2 3·8 2 7
o 0·0 2 0
2 5·9 5 9
J 0·1 J 6
o 0-1 1 0
I 1,1 2 J
o 0-0 1 0
J B 211
1 0·1 1 ,
o 1·1 1 1

1815·302651

NELIGH
M. Murpt1y
K tnsh
J Johnson
5, Cornett
T. Mc:CoY
T. Bentley
R Funten.u
M. Megwire
C. Thomsen
D. B.ker
T. Rintcr
w. Sc:h.c:ht

TOTALS

The wame cagere had things Wayne squad. Wills pumped In
going their way from the onset . seven field goals and five free
or the ball game, taldng a 18-9 passes to give him a total of
lead at the and . of the rb-st 19 points. Will ... shared scoring
stanza, before going tothe locker laurels wlth.twoother Blue Devils
room at halltime with a 4l~28 in double figures. Mike Crelgtrtm
margin. The rest or the game and Rod Cook added a total of17
saw the Wayne live widen their more points to the Blue Devil
COmfortable margin to that 75-5J tally. Crelghtoo added his 13
vIctory points with four ,(leld goals and

Kyle WIlls took both scoring five free throws, with Cook sInk-
and re~undfng honors for the iog six from the field and two

at the charity line for t4.
On the boards Wills and Boger

Saul were the forerunners for
Wayne, with Wills captur-ing 1.4
retomde and Saul eight.

Dana Baker was the leading
scorer for the losing warrtor s,
dropping dlree from the neld and
five free throws for 11 polnts,
followed by Terry '~lcCoy with
ntne.

Wayne's junior· var alty made
the eveni!lg. a total success for
Wayne basketballers , downing the
Nellgh,lV 50-43.

Pacesetter for the wayne .IV
was Randy Nelson with nine field
goals for If! points, followed by
Steve Mordhorsl, who ccerrtbuted
nine.

Nelsoo was also a top rebomd
er for wayne along with Tom
Ker-st ine , Both Kerstlne and ~el-

1i~~:~·\l~~~~~'_·~:~~~~lft_~:,~ .._-r.r:.Hcl-l-lll_',
Saturday game. the Blue Devils
travel to Pierre Fr-Iday night
for a Husker confer-ence tilt.
WAYNE fg ft pi tp
o Sturm I 1·2 2 J
R Sa ul 3 1·2 J 7
o HIIO$en 0 2-2 0 2
L Biltoft 2 2-4 3 6
M Cre-ighton 4 5·10 3 13
K Wills 7 5·6 3 19
s. p~~!.un- --1-·'~-O-2-

8. Gi.,e 0 1·1 1 1
R Ker't...... 0 1.4 1 1
o Mllu 1 5-9 1 7
R. Cook 6 2-4 J 14

.TOTALS 15 25·40 20 75

TWO OF lJ POINTS for Diu. Devil Lonni. Blitoft elme
on fhla shot Th. WeynfJ squ.ct outcl....d the N.IiVh W.r
riorl.7S·S1. .

75-51. Victory Snaps' Wayne Slump
.. By Ron Anderlon

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE

M~~tHa\l
PHYSICIANS

375-3202
INSURANCE &: REAL'ESTATE City Treuurer - BENTHACK CLINICLife HmpttaltzatlOn . DIU bility Leslie W. Ellli 375·2043
lIomeowner5 Ilnd F'armowners City Clerk - 215 W. 2nd Street

property ('ovcrtll~e~ Dan Sherry _ 375-28(2 Phone 375-2500

KElIH.lfCHr.LL-li Ci!Y. Attorney - ._---- W.yne, Nebr..
~

27:i·IC29 COlI l...tigan, Wayne Councilmen -

~
Keith Mosley 375-1735 George L John, M.D,
Pat Gross 375-1138 PHYSICIAN ud SURGEON
Harvey Brasch 375-2'139
E. G. Smith 375-1690 llC Ea.t 3rd Street
Darrel Fu~Iberth 375·3205 Office Phaoe 375·1471R.H. Banister _ 375·2253

POLICE
~ ..~- ~. ___ 375-26211

Dependoble Insurance FIRE Call 375-1122 SERVICES
HOSPITAL 375-3800rFoii AIL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE

Phooe 375·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS
MOTOR EXPRESS

Dean C. Pierson Agency Assessor: He!U"Y Arp------375-1979
Local &: Long Distanee Hauline:
_ _ Uveatoek. and Grain

1ll West 3rd Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible __.375-2288 Ward's Riverside Batteries
Judge: Fairground Avenue

Luverna Hilton ___.__375-1622 Phone 375-1128 fir

SheriH: Don, Weible __ 375-1911
Nights 375-3MS

(ThIS Spoce
Des.

Ui!.:TbQfflP80n
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr.

____ 375-1389 ---_._-------
for Rent) Sup\.: Gladys Porter~ 375·1777 WAYNE'S BODYSHOP

" Treasurer: Complete
Leona Babde __ _.315-3885 Bodyand Fender RepairClerk of District ·court:

Willis Johnson, ogent Jobo T. Bressler 375.2260 ALL MAKES and MODELS

Are~~rI~g~r;m~.:._
Painting' - Glass Installation

STATE FARM: INS. CO. __ 375-3310 223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1968
AUIO~U£E.··E.mE- As.jatpnce Director'
Prompt, Personal Service MTlI. Ethel Marteiie~5.Z715 ~--

(i) A~rnel~ed . _____ 375.3$85
FARME~SI"lATIONAL

'yeter.as Service Officer:
CO

11119""01(\ Chris Bargholz: __~. 375·Z164 Prolasional Farm Management

IfA1'I WADlIK:!luaANCE COWPANfU
Commissioners: Sales • LoaM - Apprww

Dut 1· ____..... __ Johrl Surber
...omc.;B~lll1Dob Dist 2 _____ _ George Stolz

~~.118 West 3rd . Wayne Dist. 3 __ ..___~_.__~ Dam

Oftlce: 375-3470 - Res.: 375·1D65 District Probation ottlcer:
Herbert Hansen fAIMERS i.....

PHARMACIST \P.!!PM! I
FINANCE

~BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL TRIANGlE FINANCE DALE S:rOLTENBERG

Regb:tered Pbarmachlta Personal - Machinery
P,O. Box "56 Wayne, Nebr,

SAV:MOR_ DRUG
Phone 375-1176

Phone 375·1«4
and Automobile Loans
Ph.one 375·1132 IO'J·W.2nd CHIROPRACTOR

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, a.D.
First National Bank S. S. Hillier, D,C.

INVESTMENTs ' SAVINGS 115 W.t.3rd Ph,37W<50
OPTOME'i'RI~'T INSUIlANCE

111 W..t'2nd Phone 375·2020 COllllliRCIAL BANKING
8 •.~ ·5 p.m.

)(on., ''I\ies., Thurs., FrL
Wlyne, .Nebr. Pboae J'1S.2SZS l"''''' 8-12 Wed., s"L

Coach Don Johnaoo's Wayne
High Blue nevtta gave their 2-6
eeesce record a much needed shot
In the arm Friday night as they
outclassed the Neligh Warriors
75-51. -

That win (or .rcmscn's Blue
Devils broke a Hve-game slump
of losses-to MaiftsCII. stanton,

. BlOOmfield, NorroU!: Catholic and
West Point and Is their tlrst'wln
in 1971.

i'

. f:'v



It •

corded ,tory while .Iso following it in a

~o~:~t:~~e a.;::mP:tts'to~~i,:~' t~eh:~:I~:1;1
Th. 'youngsters .re dudenll of Mrs. Judy
kO*nig, .t left.

Funeral Services
For Paul Miller
Held in Hoskins

STAT£-NATIONAL BANK & Trust Co.
, MEMBER f,I).I.C.

ran to Dan. Tap! Tap' Tap! ~at ether child Is lrtarting out 00 an
sat 00 Dan-s lap. 1\;81 can nap adventure In reading that will
on Dan's lap.... :;~'ll. mow an- cootlnuc throughout his Ufetlmc .

Our D~ive-.ln Banking service is the easiest and mo~
'Convenient way for you to handlei,!withdrawals and

deposits. The service -is friendly - and fast - just

---.!~.! W!?'LJf?'! w.~_~!l!_._prive;~ and ~t!e f~r your5elf.

~k

For Your Aiiei Conveniente .
DRtVE-IN. BANKING

DEMONSTRATING equipment used In
le ....ning toll r ead in the fint 'ijrllde lit Welt
Elementllty .r~, with parents' names in
parenthue,. Ceri, Snowdon (Mrs. Betty I,
using lin 'lI,el in th, foreground; Robert
Johnson (Low,,~I), who I, IistenlnV to are,

(Continued from pa ge 1)

Docket -

Dress Code-

ALWAYS THINK POSJT'VE 
IncI, w!lO......... JUIT MAYaE
thing, will work out .for, you,

- (Continued from page l'
Prince, Carol vOI1Seggren. Phyl
lis Miller, Debbie Jaeger, Susan

'i!~s=: D;:n~:nJ:;;~et~.
cy Morris, Jennifer Willers.
Taml KollandTamrrryGramherg.

Blue jeans and colored jeans
are not accepted 8S suitable at·
tire 1.I1der thene".cooe. Theglrls
-dectded-~~ack&-are-ae~-__
cestabte, but'corduroy jeans are·
not. They agr"ed jump si4ts and
blu& denJmfabrks should not be
worn to .school.

lv likes the toea ot bl"illJ? big
enoURli to 1':0 to ttu- Hbr-ar-vtand
pick cut a book.

After the student t.as t-oad tf-c

~
" " '...r

/

J

",--.j'~.'- .,~.
~~1

(Loyd). Jody Jensen (Walter) and Robert
Fairchild (Vern!. Mrs_ Carol Edmunds \,..
tens to the pupils pronounce the words as
they put them into the eat', mouth.

Franc ..~ Prather (Frankl. Sandra Utecht
IMelvin I. Stelle Zanhniser 1Robert) and
Todd Oftedahl IMrs. Betty)

s kllls , he enters the tndtvtouat
Izeo prq;:ram and may select a

book from the schcc l libr-ar-y.
She explained that a c hlld usual-

READING words projected onto II ~cre"n.

as~isted bv Mrs, Donna MIIII"tte. are, from
l"ft to right. Brent Haun (Frllnds), Tammy
Ulrich (Wayne), Robin Denton t C R.J,

paintirW, projects and a contr-olled
reader.

Mr-s. Mallette said that after
a pupil learns the basic readJrlS?

6 The Wayne (Nebr.)'Hersld, Moods).,J~ary 25,1971

Wayne-Carroll'Schools Use MallY Methods· - •

Teaching ABC's in Multi-Paced Program
book, he is te-sted over its CCI1
tents to determine his cornpre
hens len and reading skills.

Mrs. )udyi<oen ing de monst rat
ed a Talking Pages machine she
puts to use In teaching reading.
,\ student Is seated before the

equipment, wihlch he can operate
himself. and Is able to both hear
and see a story at the same tfme.

If the vounester Is having 11par
ticular problem with a word or
word family--words that sound

...1 !Ike , such as cat, rat and bat
----the rnochfno allows him to see
and hear the- word and how It
is used.

The machine has the capabi lltv
of instant replay making It pos
sible for the student to drill in
word usage at his own speed.

Another mach:!.m.· used by flrst
grade teachers, called a coo
trolled reader, uses filmstrips
to project stories in word form
on the sc recn , (:tIly 11few words

or one ~ine at a time is visible
for readtmr , The rate at which
Ole words or lines appear for
r('ading Is determined bv the
student operating the macbtne,
nw equipment increases speed

and comprehension.
vtotreer pointed out, "Machines

are used as a means of review
L'1g skllls, presenting a concept
t hr cuz h a different medium, pro
viding an individual program. In-

sero~~5i~;~~~~1flgan~h:o~-i::~~~; _
sequence of our written lanRu<lgC,
!Ilcr('as[MJ:: interest in reud lng and
broadening the r hl !d's oor-spect
lve ,.'

Puppets are used in first j:,'l"ade
r-oadf rut at (arrol!. Mrs, Ruth
ktr sttne saki hor- pupil s' have
c r own ven: food of the puppets
and have put: on several shows
re lated to the readmg progr-am,

Mr s . Klr sttnr- also uses a word
tree. Printed words are attached
to a mounted tree bra n c n und
pupils pick the worcs crr the trec,
much like picking ber-r-ies , She
<atd the visual aid strcncthens
the puplls' reeognittca of words.

xtr s . Carol EdmlDlds said her
students In West Elementary
dallv look forward to feedtnR NBI
the ·Cat. The cardboard cat trae
an open mouth throt€h w h I c h
printed words are passed. As
he puts a word or sentence into
xats mouth, the PJpll must pro
oocnce the word correctly. If
he mispronounces ft, the word
or sentence 15 rejected.

Other mater-Ials used by Mrs.
Edmunds In the ctassroom In
dude word wheels, record s ,
chalkboard and lamlnatsd draw
InRs. ,\ student ts also ta~ht

to arrange the alphabet In
sequence by uslnH:a cardholder ~

" toard with raised letters
oermtta a yOlJlg"ter to trace the
form of each letter with- his

"---,----'--,,01 ----.ilmr~~ r'ua.__~I~!,en~
the lmag-,. of the letter in hIs
m.Ind, Mrs, Edmunds said.

Mrs. Mar-Ian Rennick's class
room at West ztementarv sur
rounds the student with numerous
articles designed to Interest a
chlld In the ability to read.

She pointed out. "We are find
Ing that children with reading
problems are not necessarily
slow learners. but need it ~U

Ie rent method of instruction."
She said her work is dcs1R'nt--d to
prevent r eadlng problems before
tbcv deve lcp,

~lrs. Hennick said that yotmg
ster-s must learn that one letter
stands for ooe sound and that
sounds can be blended into words.
She first uses phonetic words
and progresses to words con-

\

on account.
-In the matter of the estate

of Henry A. nudetasch.deceased.
-The Commonwealth Co. vs.

Wayne Thomas. Suit 00 note'.
-e-xent Feeds Inc. va, Daryl

Granfield, et al. Suit 00 account.
-Hans E. Hethwisch and Nora

Hethwisch, husband a,pd wtte. vs.--
Howard Ellenberg, et a1. Qulet

'tltle.
'_ -The state National Bank and
~ Trust Company V6, Gerald ,1._
i and Phyllis Hlx, husband mld wHe,
~-ind Herman J. Luschen. Suit 00

foreclosure and suit, Q'l note.

By Me,rlin Wright

( "Pat-lh.e fat' cat. Is the fat
"-~ cat Nat? Nat ~s the> fat cat.

Pat, pat, pat. Pat Nat, the: fat
cat."

A new form or poetr-y? Nope.
just cee or the many word ramtt
lea playing a 'big role In the
Wayne-Carroll firstg r ad e read
ing prorram,

There are few stmuarutes bet
ween the readIng programs offer
ed a first grade student today
and those offered as recently as j
a quarter of a century ago.

A student learning to read In
the wayne-Car-roll school system
today Is taught by teachers who
not ooly believe each child has
a right to read, but who also
believe, that all children do not
learn best through the same
method or at the same pace.

Richard Metteer, principal at
West Elementary, says that the
reading program in use by the
65 first grade P\lpils and their

four teachers is based 00 a C(l1

cept that if reading skills are
mastered when tal€ht. there Is
no need for a later remedial or
corrective program.

Metteer says he Is convinced
it is more Important to prevent
reading problems than allowing

-UiiHn- to dcve'!op -and- then -trying
to correct them.

First grade reading -in the
Wayne-Carroll schools is based
on the Idea, Metteer said, that
people are Inherently different.
Teachers must provide for these
differences and not try to mold
everyone into one educated mass,
he said,

In the past all students , regard
less of abilities, were placed in
a single class for all subjects,
includtng.reading.

The revotutton In the class
room in r-ecent years has done
away with SL ..~~ .. ta having a
similar learning pace.

If you were to walk into one ,.,'
of the reading classes at West
Elementary or Carroll you would

f disc-over- that leariling to read
in the first grade Is now such
an individualized program that

. tbere is never a time "hen all
of the pupils in a' c lass are
doing the same thing.

In' Mrs. Donald Mallette's

.~~s:~~:l~u~~5~~:; ~\r

~:c~~~~~;~,b:~:I~ =', ~I:;,?~N: r~.~~n~S d~~ll N::e,t~:~atl.hn ,:

games, puzzles, sentence cards, 2~~~ti:~thH~:~":~~n(;:~):n6:bre.nt7cel:~



Ph. 375·3780WaylHt, Nebr.

63 Dodge ClIstom~

B80 4·0r. Sedan, v.a, Auto·
matic, Power Steering lind
Power Briilkes, Radio.

V-B, 4.Speed, '·Tone.

FORD· MEReuRcY,

"TheHo~

Fine Automobiles"

67 Dodge Chorger
2-01". Fasthack Hardtop, 383
Y·8, Four Barrell. Auto
matic, Power Steerlnll and
Po ....er Brakes, Radio, Split
Bench Seat, Oelu.e Wheel
Covers, Wllnut Brown Me·
tallic Flnilh.

67 Ford Mustang
FAST-8ACK, -2£t9---V-..:8; 'J;
Speed, Rldio, Oelu.e In
terior. Black Fini.h.

6B Dadge Polor"
2·or Hudtop, V·B, Auto·
m.tic, Power Steering and
Power Bnkes, AM-, Rildio.
Gold Finish .

LOT-WIDE
SPECIALS!

67 Chevrolet Impola
4-Dr. Sec:!ln. V.B, Automilt·
ic , Power Steering, Factory
Air, Radio, 2-Tooe. Wheel
Covers and Whitew.III.

Wortman
AufoCo.

63 Chevralet Bel Air
4·01". Sedan, V-8, Stick, RiI
dio,2-Tone.

$1195

Check Our

66 Mercury Voyager
6-Pass. Wagon, 302 V-B, Au
tomatic, Power Steering,
Radio, Top Rack, Whitewilll
Tires. Dark Blue Flni.h.

65 Ford Mustang
2·0r, Hardtop, 289 V-~, 4·
8 .. rre1, 4-5pd., Radio, Con
sole, Rally-Pac. Nice ClIrI

64 Ford Fairlane 500
4·0r.·Sed'n, 289 Y-B, Crui.e·
omlltlc, Power Steering.

6S Olds Delt.. 8B
4-0r. Hardtop, V-B. Auto·
matic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, Wheel Coven.

66 Mercury Monterey
Breezeway 4-0r. Sed., V-B,
Automatic, Power St_rlng
and Power Brakes, Radio,
Vinyl Seats, Neal" New
Whitewalls.

VSED PICKUPS
From 1949 to 1968

- EXAMPLE 

65 Chev, h-Ton

~~ I····

63 Plymouth Savoy
4·0r. Sedan, V·8, Stick, RiI
dio, Power Brakel, Blue
Finish.

66 Ford Country 5ed.
6·Passenger. V-B, Cruiseo
matic, Power Steering, Ra
dio, Convenience Control
Panel, E.tra Clean, New
Tires.

62 Ford Goloxie 500
4.000r Sedan, V-B, Stick,
Radio, Wheel Covers.

70 Ford Galaxie 50P
4-0r. Sedan. v·a, CrY'lsH
miltlc, Power StHrlnll i1nd
Brakel, Flctory Air, Rildlo.
Whltewalll and Wheel COY·
erl. , to choole from I

69 Ford Custam 500
4·0r. Sediln, V-B. Crul.eo
matic, Power Steering i1nd
Power Brlkes, Factory Air.
Radio: Wheel Cover.. 2·
Tone.

62.35
348.67
945.33
53.60
lll.n

nO.lID
1I3.oo·

150.00
5.4.00
77.90
36.35

149_25
U}O
8.00

13.73
14.75

~5B.()4

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Janke
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jae
ger have returned from a flve
week vIsit in the Dean Miller
home, Garden Gr'ove, Callf.

GUests SWlday and ·Mooday In
the EmU Thies home for Mrs.
Thies' ·bIrthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Mattes, Mrs. Fred
Dangberg, Mrs. Emma Franzen,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thies and
d·aughters and Mi. and Mrs. Don
Thies and son.

-Rusy Bees Meet-
BUlly Aees met Wednesday eve

ning at the Robert Cleveland
home with twelve present. Roll
call and the lesson were 00 pre
parhig 1971 year books. Games
served for entertainment with
p ri z e s going to· Mrs. Duane
Thompson' and ~frs. Chester Wy
lie.

February 17 meeting wtll be
In the Howard Iversen home

Rrades.
~. and Mrs. IrObert Olson

and family moved toCarrollover
the weekend. Mrs. Marcella
Wacker of rural Winside will
move Into the apartment vacated
by the 0lsons. Mr. Olson Is man
ager of the T[..ducallooal TV Sta
tloo, nortnwest of Wlnliide. and
\Us. Olson is an RN at the Nor
folk Lutheran Community Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Neu
mann and sons moved last week
to the home they recently pur
chased In Winside.

Where the Action ls
-For Those Unemployed

The Wayne Chamber of, Com
merce will again be the place to
goo for people seeklrij;:- emplOy
ment.

Heasoo: the 'Norfolk employ
ment office will have an inter
viewer at the local Chamber of
fice 00 Wednesday. Feb. 10. be
g-innlng at 9 :30 in the morning
lie ('an be reached by telephone

at 37.5-2240 for those who are
unable to .stop by the at:Iice _

WIn.lde, N..br ..ka
Jont"lrY 14.1971

1'00 P.M
A',perlaJmertlnRo(l',eBoacdolTrulteeo

,Jftlle\'i1lll1i:.. orWIn,Id...... h..ldalthe
\'lIl"l1e nerk's oI(ke with the foll"",lng
mem""rs pr ..... nl: Chairman lUll, Mora ...
neveJN1d. W..lblell'ldFlrLlll'g..r.

~0I1"" .... madeby n("velaro and 6ee·
onded b~ Wdbl.. to pureI".... a trueklrHl ~ue
II rr,,"'lted_lO""-",,I ~a\>1 .pedfleaU".,o (or
('ollertlog Md hnullng r.(u1IC. 01 roll,rall
lh,' vot...." a. 1011""'0' Aye' Clev.land
\I"roe, \\-elbl. and Iku.<:l1er. Nay' ~one.

ne "I,alrman derlared Jhr motion careled.
and lhe (ollowlnlr claim ..... ac....lXed anda
...,rrantoto!lresldra"".
T'TIIJTIl':'; - refuse
\on..lll<uto(o

'>fallon wa' madeby (levelandand o..c_
nnded byFlrugR'..r 10adl"um'. Motl<Jl\carrled
b,allvotln,qyea

"ernon H.IIlJl.rhalcman
l,larlanlllll.\lll1ll:e(lrrk

LEGAL PUBLICATION

IITIUTlE5
Depanl1lCnl 01Revenue ... , ...
W~yne (oomty PubllrPower ..
Rureauof~ola'""t""'.

InI..rn.JHevenueSf'rvlo....
nepartmenl01 Hev<mue ..
MariAn HilL .
ElnungSarod/j,Guvel .
S«lal'ierurltyFund .
Wlmeml6lde Inaur""oe ..
(,...oentE!.tr-tcle .....
K""6u-Nebra.k~"at'l Gu
F:mll ~....uoo.
romS..an.on .
CI..~..lnndElectrk ..
~or1l>..eJ<!..m 1:Ie1l.
TrH'"""lyCnop
Ilu.... I1PrI11.,-e.

WINSID.EVIl.LAG£ BONID PROCEEDINGS
Wlnllde.N..bu.ka

J""uuy 4. 11171
7,30 P.M.

The regular meeting cf the Board 0(
I'rusl'*, o( the Vllla,geolWlnllde wu he1eI
In Il>e VUta,g.. Clerk'loI(ke..-lththefollow
InI1mrmberap'esent:C'halrn1lU1Ill11•Welble.
Morse,Cleveland and Brugger.

Mallon waa mad e,'by Cleveland Ind uo
ondltd by Mocae that tl>tmefltjrw be oilled
10 order. MotIon carrll!ilby.n voting yeo.

Minute. 01 th.. Deoember meeting "ere
'read andapp,aved.

.'.loti"., ..n. mOOe by Mol""" and .erondltd
by {leveland toatoept lilt December Tre..
urer', report. Motl"., ourlod by a!lyotlng
y .....

ThPlollowllli1 rlalm. "ere relldande'um_
",,,.

GENERAL
lntem.IH..venueSendo.... H.4G
Department ctRev..""".. 19.[12
SocialSerurltyBureau. 509,25
AblecTr"".ler. 4.37
r;rarek-och... ,.. IlB1I9
(larkflro'.iran.rer.. 7.83
'Io""nl.T""'el~ Linen 6.30
ElntRWSoandE.(;rave1.. 41.50

. l~llltl..! Fund.. .. 2M.JI
'><><'lalS<>ourltylund 1~.00

\\arnemund.. ln.uronte n8.00
LJ.heel ..rUmlbeeB,.ldge~ly.. 66.94
f'.ceProduelolnr.. 23,20
Y,,,,o""""et,,,.,.ka:-;.I'I(;.. 153.la
I\llanKOC". 233.53
Warren .Jarob...n. 375.06
\rhooJlJlol.95H 65.00
n.le I....j(N'eher. 11.5~

";,,rth..e.lemllell 36.44
Kar..n (;,.mben: 11.5~

He""'" ."laed(".,erelr(0 HO.(}O
Trl--<wntyrnop.. 15.14
\\arrenJarob.en .. ,.. 17.0{]
1"I,H..lIConslructlon(o.. 4(l5l}.OO

\I<Jt\"" wa_mndebyt k.oelandand6eeonded
t,yllruorlll"rtoaroe'-ll1eclalm.and... rr""t.
wH.. orderoddra..... Motion "ar..led by.1I
yol!nl1.l'O-"--...-

MotIon ..a. mli<le by M'lnean<lseeondad
by 'Ievel1l1\<lt<>ndJOUmlhemeetlngat It'll)
P.M. Metl..., earrlO'd h; all 'a1!n1l y..a.

l'em<l1H.1HlI,(halrm..n
"larlanlllll.\'lIIll1i:e(lerk

Officers at OES

Winside

WINSIDE

Install

-Moves in Wlnside-
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Morse and

sons recently moved to the new
home whic h they built In ..the
northeast edge of Winside. ~.
and __ ~!3_"--Jyayn_e Qtm.!dall _and
500.8, Little Rock. Ark •• will
mOve to the home vacated· by
the Morso family. Mr. Denldau
wllr. go to Thatland where he
wtu be stationed for a year with
the ~Ir Force. ;rhere BOOS are
In high s-chooI and jl.U1lor high

-Bible Study Jleld-
Adult Bible Study Group of

T rI nit y Lutheran Church met
Wednesday evening In the Lyle
Krueger' home with eight pres
ent.· Pastor Paul.Relmers led

-Modern Mrs. Meet-
Modern - j<,.[rs. met Wednesday

afternoon in the Stanley Soden
home with twelve members. Mrs.
Werner ,Janke was a guest.

New officers took over. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Orvtlle Lage.
Mrs. F. C. W-ltt and Mrs. Wer
ner Janke.

February 17 meeting will be In
the' 'George Voss home.

FaIthful (,hapter Order of the
fastern Star 165 met Monday'
evenfng at the Masooic Hall with
about 25 present for ln~allatlon

of officers.
\1rs. Don Harmer was install
~ marshall; !\1rs. II. I.. \'e.e-ly,
installing chaplain, and Mrs, Or
ville Lage, InstaIlI.ng- officer.

LW1ch was served at Witt's
Cafe. !\ext meeting will be Feb.
15,

-.\ieet Tuesd:ty-
Jolly Couples met Tuesday eve

ning at the Clarence NeUfer
home. Prizes were won by Dale
Krueger and Mrs. Don Wacker.
A dessert lunch was served.

February 16 meeting will be in
the Carl Troutman home.

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dltlooers. (ully altOnaUc. IUe

time glBrantee, alt eteee, (or as
little as $4:.50 per IYQlth. Swan
am TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jl2tf

For Rent

MY. SINCEHE THANKS TO all
my friends .and relatives for

the lovely cards , gHts.and visits
during my stay at the hospital
at Osmond and also in Sioux
City. A special thanks to Rev.
Gall Axen for his comforting
words. Mrs •.Joe Hinkle. j25

FOR RENT: MobIle home. Will
accommodate four students.

Call -375-2782 evenings, Thurs
days and StmdaVIL dlOtf

FOR RENT: Single room for
eo~lege boy or working saan .

Phooe 375-1974. J j25t3

"FOR RENT: 'r hr e a-bedrcom
house witR..centr-al air cOrJ(H

tfmlng and new furnace. Avail
able Feb. 1. Phone 375-3327 after
4 p.m,

(PlJb!. Jan, II, l~. ,~I

(f'ubI.JIn.18.25,F"b.l)

PUBLIC NOTICES
Every government oHicial

or bo...d that handle. pubnc
money., .hould publl,h at
regular Interval, an account·
Ing of It Ihowlng whare and
how each dollar I••pent. We
hold' thl. to be a fundamental
principle to democratic IIOY'
ernment.

LEGAL PUaLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

ESTATf:(Jf fL{)YllJ(J!',·ES,IJn'EA.<O;FJ)
Is> lhe rount~ coon of Wlyne Counly.

Nehrllh.
The ~.te or ~'ebruka, l<> .n !"'rlonl

l(It~=:C~~~~: JQlU. Admln1Rr..
trlx. hlltlled .. AwUoatJon'flJrlhedlo
trlWtlooof thePJ"oeM:d•.ofl... ..,ttlementof
thewt'~uld...lhofl.lddec... &eIlloh..r
oelf. II .umvrna- ..-Idow, w~k'h ,... been
sel lor hearlnll' In IIldC""rtCKllh,,91hday
of Febr\lUY. lnl It 10,30o·clock.A.M." grOUP discussion.

w~~ool~~~~:~~k~!~=~7:~• eS~~;:b;:~~:e~'::~~i~~:
('ielll In ;.the Gurney Hansen home.

(f'ubl. .J"".75.Feb. 1.8)

(....lll

"'''Tl(t Of rf'l,AL \f:TTLEMY"T
Caf.. "o.JII3l1.
In ~ (""111) (""n of \\Iyne COUIOlY,

Nebruka.
In tl>lo 'tatter dtlle EstateQ(Erlr Thom,,"

Im.~eued.

state d ~ebru~a. 10III rmeemed
Nattee 111>ereby i1yen th&t ....Utlon

hu t-n fl\eod tor flnll -enloemem ~reln,

dl!teemlnaUOO tJll>elrohlp, InherltAnoetuu,
feel and oumml..lonl.dliJIrlbutlonofuale,
and IpproV.ltJI(1n11Iro<1Ul\onddiloh-lfll'e
..hlol> .. lII be for helek!ll: allhl. C''!Un on
~·lbrUICY 2, 1971, al 1:30 o'clnok P.M.

II/LuYernaHlhon.C<>JntyJudg"

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LH;AI.~r'TlCF
('aoe"0.6138.
In the ntarlet Court of l'ioyne room.,

N,bruka.
Han6 E. /lelht'risrl>llI'ld Nora1I.lto-llow(orlo.

hUI'-'d -.n<I wife;-Ptaln1Uh. ~.'. Hnward
f:llenbcrg,etal.l)efemJllJlts.

TO: Clarenoe£llenbcrl/. a 'In,o.rl~ P<'r,,~.

andall peUOlU havlngorcblm!m'an) Im..r"
eol In IlIId I" LOI 7'wo, 1lI000k f:l~ven,,~or!l,

AddltlonlotheCltyal'>'aJ1l",W."neCot",t,v.
Ncbruh,rcalnlmctlllknOV.n ;

Yoo .",t;erllbynOllfledtlla!~ .J1lnuary~.

11171. llan. 1':. J!ell>wL,rh and "orlll. Hell..
Wilch.huaban<! anlI wife.flied lheLr petition

(Seal)

~'rrrICF: OFPtIBU[ HF:ARING
Till! VIII1llfe 01Sholes, ~ebTU.Q ..m hold

I ~blle hearl'lli:.1 the L.mp l.ou/tg1l".,
tl><' Seemd d.y or FebnP.l'Y. 19711lt 7:00
o'doe~ P.M.lor the turpo.... 01preoentlrw
ond .od0l'l-lnlIaClllfl.w.1:I year rtr_l....
p,avernenlprOlrramloroaldgavemlngbody.
Anymellvt!t ..-Ithln aald Vll!aolr"olShoI....,
~ ..br..ka mt<;rutedIn thee_.. nallc.. may
.ppe... ln!"'..... ar byrOUfldI01>dblohe"rd.

Vll!aolr.. d'iholeo
(;, Ij. ~"I....,. Clerk

(PlJb!. J"". 7~)

~'rrl( f. or f IN1\1. ~ETTI.f:MF}·"T
In ~ (oomty (""rto('\-Iayn.. (""nty.~.._

bru~. -
n:..~~~l't<;rofllw:oF:at.oleO(t·llaKahl,

n.... '>tate of ~ebrUka. to all eoneemO'd
~a1lre io herebyIllv,"", thaiI pellUon hal

bef-n filed lor rlnillettiemenl heraln.det..r_
mln&Uont>lhe-Ull>lp,InIle~··_

lind oommllllbl'.1l1ftrlbutlonof ..IJtII ... llnd
ItlllTovll oc ttnal le,·OOl'I! and dhehll1l''', .
whleh ..Ill be ror hur!nll In lhl. eoun ""
J""uan H. 1971 II 10,30 o'dork A,\-f

l.uvernl Illltm. ('ount,Iu<t.<:..

~(rrf( f or PII('I!ATf
c.... \0.:l/l7Z .
~ tl> (""nty (""n or \\ayn.. (ounly,

Nebruka.
In the .'dancr o( till! f5lat.. u( l,iablp

SmIlah1. !)eceaoed.
StIIl.,d"..bruka,lOlllc<JI\r..rn..d
NOlk"I. her..by g1v.nthlt a petition hao

!>een(l\eodrorth.. protolt"otllll! \\11101
aald deo....J-tt<l Il'Id lor Ill<- appointment 01
Edna Hu!)(lok II &dmlnllllrairh ..Ith wm
....nued. which ..1llt..1<>rl>ear!nll1n lhl.•
~~;:t on January 2~. 1971, 1111,00 a'dod

1,1 Luvena lIl~"". (ounty Judge

'Hmo:
·"~Ir.. I. h'l'reby gl~,"", thai n't(ul,.,. ""''''

Ings qf l~ WaYll" ca.my Welt",.., f1MI"d
..til be held "., t'" thIN ~ "day qf eve,y
m".,th.

In lhoe"Vff\101. rhq.. o,a "Peelal
m....t!n,lr, nallr. t.......01 w111 be ~bH"hcd

In thbloKal ..,ctl".,prev\oo.to u-... ""'etlng.
Wayne (oomtyrommlul".,e..

,;, l-, W"l~~~~~~~~/I

Cards of Thanks

WE WISH TO THANK aU those
who - assisted in taking Otto

to the doctor (or rb-st aid after
his accident, and to st. Joseph's
Hospital. Thank yOU to all the
good nelghbors and relatives for
doing our work while he was In
the hospital and since his return
home. Also thanks to everyone
ror the visits. cards. flowers,
gttts and food, and to the pastors
for their visits and comforting
prayers during his stay In the
hospital and at home. Every act
of kindness that has been done
for us Is greatly appreciated.
May God bless you all. Mr. and
llis. Otto Frevert. j25

WE WLSH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thanks tor prayers. cards,

gifts and' visits and for the many
favors done while In the hospital.
Also (or rood that has been
brought in -etnca returning home
and (or the beaut-ttul flowers.
May God otes a you. Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Larson. j25

16,563,52

400,000.00

240,IB7,00

400,000,00

B7B,763.75

816,334.46

$8,070,S05,B1

$B,070,505,Bl

for details and other informa
non, contact

NATIONAL BANi{ OF
(OMMERCF: T & S

13th and 0
Lincoln. Nebraska
Phone 477·89]] or

Charto, Shell, 466·025.1
j18t4

FARMS FOR SALE
Improved 318· acre farm 3 miles
West of Emerson on Highway
35, Full possession March <I.Con
tract terms available to Quail
fiedbuyer

7f! Acres unimproved. West of
Wayne, Nebr-aska Possible De
vetopment _ Full possession
March 1, 1971. Terms a vailable '
to qualified buyer

Wanted

HARYSTT'TING WANTED: In my
home for worlrlng mothers.

CaU 375-3855. d31tf

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. excellent condtttce,

finished basement. William Yost,
Wal\cfield. 287-2785. d3tf

FOR SALE; Two bedroom older
. home with three-room furnish-

ed apartment upstairs. Double
garage, close to business dis
trict. Phone 375-3096 or 695
2292 alter .5 p.m. j21t3

LEGAL PUBLICATION

\1',~RmD'~@onL""-'!I'\QltYLfr<~.:;',,::::;:J;,;';'":m~,;,..~~-~~;~~~J:~;~-:;;:~~,~".
in with family beginning f a I J 1971..-111 be lIPid I'" nnl lind thled -rue.. rued ..lth t~ r"do-ral r;o..,emmenl " ( om---

term. Would like evening meat. d.y, of tllP morrth. In lheevmt of """"",... pllane.. A,~urance In ..hlrh U ulure, the

~';:~~~:~~ 11:::le~~'I:~too, N~~~3 :::l~:' l~;:~::~~=%::;.l:l::~ ;;;~~lc~;;£::~I~~I.~~~H~:~;I;T~~~~~~
~'. F, Weible..""erl!tllJ"y an~ the Rule. ~nd I(e;;::ulatlon,s 01Ihe I!e-

(l'ubl.Jan.25) part""'''' ri AgTlcullur~ I.ouedther"und..r.
totheendthatnoppuonlntl1el'nI\.edStat".

;;';"~i :~~, ~oe~:lu~...;~~:;"e~::;-lrl';.I~:
In, be dmle<l tro- bPn~m. ct, or r.:. mt-.r_
.. Is" .ub)<"rtO><! to dloerlmlnall<Jn In thf, oon
dud 0( Ito pr<¥/ram ""d Ii><' operallon 01
Ito farllll"'•. Il1derlbl. A.",.N1re.tbl. or
gonlzaUon 1. eommlne<! n'lt lodlocrlmlnale
"l1alnol any personon the ground 01,acr
oolor nr nllllCl1allJr!Rln In It, pollole. and
prIMlresrelat!nJIto.ppU",tjoo.for6ervlc•
or any other potlrl .. , andpracticesreL~llllj:(

totre.t"",nlof ben .. f1rlarleo""dpltrtlrlpant •
Ineludlnj( ral~". randltlono andext..nslon01

M,vlce,u.e ofan~()(ltarar(lll1e".artendMe.

II andpanlelpalfon In anymeetln~. qf brn..
flelar!e. N1d pllrtldpanl. or the .>erd""
ofonyrllrhlo"(.ochl:8lellelal'lp"andpar.
tlolpll1,"lnll.:>condurtoltt>eO\l<'ratlon,oI
tbtlorganl.lI\lon.

'i\ny person wbo i>ell ..vos hlm... If, nr any
.peelfle,la.. oflndlvjdual•. lobe.ubJected
by this "T1/anlut!"" to dl1.crlmlnatlon pro
hlbUed by Tltlto \1 (JfII><' An andll>.Uul..o
and 11el1ulation.• I••ued ttlereunder m'l.Y. by
himself or a ,ep,esemlilve, file ..It/:> In"
.....eret..qof Iijrrlrukur..,LJ.'a.hInKtCfl,IJ.I.
~rl2$O, nr lhe HurDI Flee-trlfleallon IIdmln
1.lrltlon. l'<a.hlOl(!on. !J, ( . 20'l~0, nr-thl.
organl",tlon. or ,111, a "rllIen <ompl.lnL
Surh eomllla1nl mu", be file<! not tmHtban
90 day, aft .. r the alletreddl,rrlmlnatlon. or
by o.,rl> !nl.. datejJl"hlrl'thr"'eretatj·
nf A.lrr1rult'lC" or the r~ural Vlerlrlrkatlon
Admlnl"r"ll"" eYl~ndo the limp tor fll!n,<.;.
Id..nlltj H( complaln1ln!" ..lllbek..[Xcnnrlden
\III .. repl to the ~"'ent "ere"an 10oarr;
out the purpn.... or tI .. 11uJ... ""dHP:l\"1Jla
tl""o.

Ilnt..d lhl, ~rJth ~I.' of la/lLlary. 1971.
LJ.lllt,Me,er,I'r".ld..nt

(l'ubl. Ian. ~~'

FOR SALE: Good Income prop-
erty, quonset duplex. Both

apartments rented. Phme 375
2512. jl4tf

NF:W HOMES and bul ldlng lots
In Wayne's newest addltloo.

Vakoc ·Cmstructlm COo•• 375
3374 - 37S-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

Bank

.J r WO(JD.'.;

Srcrctar v Trr-u vur-c r

UABJUTIES

ftESOORCES

Misc. Services

of (';jrroll :"Jdlr Will hold lhl'lr
annual h1J~me~~ mccune at tht·
Fir!' Il(JU-"l~ m Carroll

JA,\IUAHY 2fj at 7 3(1 P m

:\Ii Il1('rrd'I'r, a rr- mVI((·d I'; at

ELMWOOD CEMETERY

ASSOCIATlON

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
oie week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. j15t1

YOLll SIGNATlffiE on a rubber
stamp. What could be handler?

The Wayne Ilerald

FOR SALE: 70 Challenger.-/'340
engine. rOOT barrel. automatic.

convertible. stereo tape player.
Phone after 4 p.m. 375-2199.

j21t3

Automobiles

Special Notice

FOR SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
Pbme 375--2782, evenings,

weekends. j7tf

DECEMBER 31, 1970

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

National

Undivided' Prafits and Reserve .. ' .. , ' , . 3B2,267.18

Depasits , ..... , , , .. , . , . ' . , . , . , , .. , , , . . . .. 7, 188,23B.63

Bonds o.f.-.Federal Agencies .

loons ond Discounts ' , ,) ,$4,577,306,5B
~ /

Investment in Building Corporation, Furniture and
Fixtures 56,172.Bl

U. S, Treosury Bonds

Federal Funds Sold

Cap;tal Stock, , ' , .. , . , , , . , , , . , .... ' , , , . , . ,$ 100,000.00

Other Assets , .

Other Ronds , , ' .. , .. , , . ,. 1,08S, 177 ,69

Cosh and Due from Bonks .•••..........•....

Surplus "",."",.",.".',.,.".,"',.

Norfolk, Nebraska

F'hQI1l!)IM PQ1JS_
Wayne'. Nebr-aska

Phone 37:)·1694 J-4U

BEELINE FASHIONS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Has opemncs rn uus AREA for
2 women who have spare time
to turn mto rro(ilahle pari time
work W(, will t rum you If you
qualify" No f!l·ll\'Nlng and no
couecunn For appomt ment call
ceuect :1114170 or wrrtr- Aucc
f)1f'll l1(n So :lrrl .".or/"Ik Ne
bril.,k<l6R70j J1l13M

F·OH SALE: Eight wtsccnstn
Ilolstein heifers. Ooen. vac

ctnatec, welghlns{ 500-600· lbs ,
Phone 375-2553. j2tt3

Livestock

Help Wanted

OFFICERS

For

ADON JEFFREY,

President

First

A. J.V~RHIES,

ushier

JOAN LAGE,

Assistllnt Cashier

LEE FOOTE,

Agriculture OHicer

ALBERT M. KERN,

Vice President

MAGNETIC

S I GNS

Wa'nt Ads
For Sale

Lost and Found

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOR SALE: 1969· Pontiac Fb-e-
bird. 350 cu. tn., 4 barrel,

WAN TED 3-,pee<!, t;.eket "at" ccnsote,
Women for full-Ume work Day mag Wheels. good tires. positive

~~~rn:~~t4~hi~~':r~~c~im~1:2n:e: ~ ~re:ti~;:~~~~:~~s~~~
hall over 4fJ uours Apply lfl 375-2896 after 6 p.m. or phone
person t-o Millon G Waldhaum Hotel Morrison and leave your
Co, Wakefield. Nellr d311f number. nl2tl

THAT F'RrEND or relative away • ,
from home would appreelate WOMAN WANTED TO work from

a NEBRASKAland C,aJ,endar. home 8S telephone re<'rutte~
Great (or eervtcemen. Get yours to aid health agency In voter-
today at the Wayne Herald. dt4t! teer- recruitment. $J.6O per hour.

Temporary employment. For tn
tervtew write Mrs. Max Mann,

~~.l)6e8;0~ Avenue. o-m;l~tl F-PR SJ\LE: 1970 Chevelle SoC;;

or 3~~:og:. 375-3640 e'venj'f:~

FOR SALE: BaS5 guitar and am
pUfier. $180. Phme 635-2435,

Allen. j2,lt3

FREE GlF'T' WRAPPINO 11'1 our
"Gift Department". We have

all price rangetl (or every OCCl!l
8100 and everyth~ you need for
that- very "special day". Visit
our gItt department at Coast
to Coast stores, Wayne. 8lOtf

FOR SALE: Three stacks good
ho r ae hay. Ernest Muehl~

meier. wlnetde. j25t4

FOUND: Gray Per-alan female
cat, two or three year-s 014.

Very fr1endly. Phooe 375-1325.
~U1 ztve away. jlRt3

·II(llmlllllllll'II'IIl".

WINTER'S HEREl Stop in
and Bee. our complete line of

new ,and uaed all, gas, coal and

l "ood heaters. W(l have the me
thai's-.JJItrt rlght'for your home.
CORM: to Coarrt. o8t1

"_.~..J
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THIMX! - Be'IHCI you loul.
lomethinll up

Rites Held Sunday
For Former Resident

Mrs. Klute Rhudy. Virginla
nat i ve, tone-ttrre resident of
Wayne County, died Thursday at

the home ~ her daughter, Mrs.
Melvin Cording, Wallace. N. C.

Fweral services were coo
ducted S\rldl\)' by her see-to-taw,
M. G. Cording, from Jerusalem
Methodist Church, vries, ve.,
with bur-ial In the church ceme
tery.

Sur-vivor-aInc Iwe her widower,
Pyatt Rhudy; one daughter. Mrs.
Melvin Cording; one sen. Harry
Ifhudy, Danville, Va.; four grand
children -and seven great grand
children.

The Rhooys made their home
In recent years In Norfolk,
reaving last October to be with
their daughter.

Twenty-three members attend
ed the Jan. 14 meet l ng , Mrs.
Wayne Hankens' joined the or

ganization. Mrs. Esther Batten
pre sentsd the tesscn 00 creative
hobbles and the Kitchen Band
presented several sefectfcne,
- \-ext meeting will! be Feb. 11
at 2 p.m. II) the Woman's Club
rboms . ' ,

Guest" In the lIarold Loberg
home Saturday artemoo- in hoobr
of xrte' slxth blrthda,y were kln
derearten r lasa mate a Troy Mtl
I~an. Darin Blilhelnll'r. Karla
Burback, PaU,' \lank, Shelly
r;ranfleld. Scoti l-lowers. Brian
F.ddle, Cody Hurlburt, Gerald
~onk and ('urti" Hrockman. F1or~
enc{> ~u. \\a..-n('. also called.

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

Randv Owens. pr{>sldent; Nancy
Morrls, vtce-prestdent ; l.orrle
Jenkins, secretar-y: Pamela Iloe
mann, treasurer, and Gregory
Owens. news reporter.

I1Jark, Duane Brudlgam, Btll
Brudfgam and Lonnie NIxoo. Bur
ial was in the Wakefield Ceme
tery.

Bertha Caroline BnJ:1lgam,
da~r or Det Ief and Caroline
DOQSe was born Dec. 20, 1886
at LaPorte. She was merrted to
Carl Brudlgam Mareh 17, 1909
and was a member of St. John's
Lutheran Church, Wakefield.

Survivors IncltJ:le her widow
er. Carl 01 oahl·s Retirement
Center, Wayne: four eons, Arnold
and Raymond of Wakefield and
Lloyd and Leslie of Glenwood
Springs. Colo.; one daughter.
Mt's. FA Krusemark or Wake:'
field; two grandchildren; two
great granclehildren and one sis
ter. Mrs. Emma Meyer, Ran
dolph.

-c Plan Card Partv-.
Plans were made at the meet

ing .Jan, 14 of the Carroll Fed
erated Woman's Club to hold a
flrld-r~lslng card party at the
Carrol! auditorIum Jan. 30 at R
p.m. The part .....oJX'n to the PJb
IIr. wllllnC'ludl?- 11mch and prizes.
Admission will be $1.00 per Pl"r-

CITY-WIDE
CLEARANCE SALE

Reg. $229.95 - SPECIAL

FRONT-LOADING - 2-SPEED
(One Only)

Was $324,9S - SPECIAL

WhLirlpool 2-Speed "Dryer
.. 16995

Whirlpool 4-(yde Dishwasher
WHITE - FRONT-LO.A...0.I.N. G 22995

(One Only) __
Was $2S9.95 - SPECIAL

Meets Wednesday

Carroll

Whirlpool Avocado Dishwasher
27995

Fmera l services for Bertha
Brudlgam, 84, Wakefield, were
held Thursday at St. Join's
Lutheran C h u r c h, Wakefield.
Mrs. Brudfgam died Jan. 18 at
the Wakefield Hospital.

The Rev. Donald Meyer o(fi
dated. The congregatloo sang
"I Am But A stranger Here."
"I Know That My Redeemer
Liveth," and "The Lord Is My

Shepherd" accompanied by "Mrs.
Raymond Prochaska. Palfbear
ers we r e RonnIe Krusemark,
Merle Krusemark, GAry Kruse-

CARROLL

Guild
Catholic Gulld met Wednesday

artemoor at Our Lally of Sor
rows, Catholic Chur-ch Fellowship
Ilallw[th R members.

The group dec-ided to say a
mass for Father Otto Buehler
Sunday. 'nley. had saki a rosary
tor him wednesday.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Lil
lian Kenney and Mrs. Har-r-y r-.;el~

son. Hostesses were Mrs. Ray
mood Lcbe rg , Mrs. Darrell r.ran
field. Mr!'l.He}'nold Lobergand
Mrs. Richard Woslag-er.

'.;r-xt meet inz will be Feb. 10.

Bertha Brudigalll
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

-\1eet For Supper-c-
Pre s bvt e rla n Junior High

group met Sundav evening for a
covl"rNi dIsh supper. Twenty fam
lies were present.

At the rCR"ular oosl~ess mc-l"t
Ing. new officers el('{'ted were

Brigade

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Jensen, co-hostess.
A travel program was pre

sented by Mrs. Elaine Reher
and Cindy who recently toured
Europe. Lunch was served by
the hostesses:

vext meeting will be Feb. 22.

......'k-outs Meet" Mooday-
Cub Scout Den nt, Pack 172.

met ~day after school. Doug
Phipps led-the pledge to the (lag.
Mrs. Paul nvers.esststee In the
absence of Den Mother Mrs.
Robert MIner.

The OOI'S made tis sue paper'
flower!'l for too' blue and gold
banquet to be held Feb. 8.

Richard Ecklev told the story,
'~Blg Moosl::" fo~ bear achieve
ment.

Bruce Eckleyserved,

Mr. and Mrs. K;rmit Turner
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
sen, SiouJ': City, spent the week
end in the Hon AllderslXL home,
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Mrs. Eldon Hart. leigh, spent
last Wednesday with her mother.
Mrs. Vesta A;ermann.

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber was host
ess to Pleasant Dell Club last
Thursdav afternoon.

Mr. ~d ~lrs. Joe Erick!loo
joined the group helpfn~ VI'. C.
Borg observe his blrtl-yjay Fri-
day afternoon. -

by Mrs. w.n.c. Ring
Phon. 287·2620

Boys

\lrs. 'Irthur !nhn<>on
PhOO{> 5k4-249'j

Concord

-Present Travel Pr~ram
Towne and Country Club met

...looday evening in the 'ofrs. Al
fred R.ensoo home with "'frs. \'ero1

'\nrmaIl Andersoos and \'i(
CarLsons .....ere ,c;uests Lnthe Keith
Erickson home Tuesday even iN:
honoring Denlse'-s birthday. Pam
Hinrichs was an ovem~ht lnJe_'i1_

.\-if. J1ld "'Irs. Leroy Johnson
and Euvodla Johnson were gues1 s
in the \farvin ~!tzseh".e homp,
Hemsen. Iowa, Saturday for 1-171

ettc's birthday.- -
...tr. and "'lrs. Herman U.echt,

Wakefield, and Mr. and "'lrs_
J1{ll :'>1artindale, Wayne. were din
ncr guests Sl.UIda... In the Jerr:
¥~Biindale home for their 25th
wedding anniversar) Jan. IlL

Guests of Clifford Fredrick
son \~ednesday hoooringhis
birtl"da.. were "'Irs. fnge Peder
500, ...~. and ~r5. Thure John
500 and Dale Pearsoo and Paul.

Guests in the \{elvin ~u

soo home Wednesday evenIng hon
orin;.:" the host's birthday were
Ceo r g e and Glen \-1agnusons,
W3)l1e. Wallace \{agnusoos, Dj
ane \1agnuson. Sioux City, Arvid
Petersoos and Arthur Johnsoos.

-Couples Meet-
Covenant Couples Club met

Tuesday evening in tbe Gordon
Lundin home wIth MarvIn Borgs ,
co-hosts. Eight couples and Pas
tor Fred Janssen were present.

Mrs: Lundin gave a book re
port. "Being Happy Though Mar
ried."

Regular meetings have been
changed to the third Wednesday of
{>ach mooth.

• ---The-group will present a pr~

gram at the slolJX City Gospel
:'oUssfon ~arch 9.

February I:' meet\n.g' will be
a \'alentine party in the Marina
Inn. South Sioux City.

-~et ~ooday Evenfng
PEO met Monday evening In

the Mrs. II. D. Donelson home
with Mrs. O. K. Br-t , co-bostas s,
Founder's nay program was
given by Mrs. C. M. Coe,

The next meeting will be Feb.
I.

Wakefield
llis'. Robert Miner Jr •

Phone 287-2543

Nixon home with 13 members.
Guests were Mrs. Carl S<:heel
and Mrs. Richard Eckley.

Cancer rums were shown by
Mrs. Nixon at the ~Igh schoot.
Ltmch' was served by the host
eSS.

Februar-y 15 meet~ will be
in -the Mr s , Eugene Kratkehome.

MEETING SET
Club 16 wHl meet Mooday In

the home of Mrs. Paul Byers
for a foodue party. Mrs. Harley
Bard will be co-hostess.

10 present. Ernest Swansoo and
Ted .Jomson had charge of the
prav,ram. (,len "'1agnU500 and
Kenneth (llson served.

79/1 With This,
. Y Special Coupon

Available Only
at the Lil' Duffe.

~:; fr-JJ~JC6f(~'~15d
, il<~ep thefglass

1\ • wit'" th~pf2rl:hitie of our Spec,al Oller
j - AaCONffMPOtlARY GLASSFOR COCA·COLA

; ~. - COLLECT YOUR SET OF 6 OR 81

T~e Original Big Duffer
PLUS A Cllssie Coke~ Glass

A DOUBLE. BONUS
FOR YOU

ALL

FOR

ONLY

The Veterans AdmlnIstratloo
announced last week that 31,530
Nebraska veterans holding World
War I and World War n insurance
policies will receive more than

$2 mllilon dollars in dividends
this year.

c. W, ~ixoo.director. saki
these dividends are part of a
record $275 millioo in annual

dividends approved for distrib
ution in 1971.

The VA official stressed that
since payment or dividends will
be automatic. veterans do not
need to write to the TA-lo- re
ceive' pay men t. Veterans who
have- Instructed the \ A to re
tain their dividends will receive
appropriate statements, he said.

)\;[x(Xj explained that the amoWrr
of dividend a ..eteran receives
depends 00 such fat·tors as the
plan of insurance. agoe of the in~

sure<J, age of th{> polk" and Its
fan ..alue.

Boy'S Brigade committeemen
and leaders met with Pastor Fred
Jansson Monday evening in the
Robert Miner home to make plans
for the coming year.

Leader-s John Viken, Marvin
Borg and ~nl'lis Car Isco will be
going to a teadees traifl~ meet
Ing at Sioux Faits Feb. 6. -

The banquet has been set for
Feb. 20 at 6:30 p.m.

Chairman for the new year
wfll be Chalmers srmpsoi, sec
retary, and Robert Miner. A new
committeeman wfll be awoinU!'i:l
to replace outg0itl:: Gorden Len
dtn,

Pastor Jansson cjcseo the
meeting with prayer and lunch
was served.

-Meet"1n :"'ixoo Home
Young at Hearts Club met Man

day evening In the Mrs. Eldon

$2 Mil/illn Going
To State'sVeterans

-Welfare llu\:' 'I1eets-
\\omen's \',elfare ( lub met in

the r-.lrs. George Anderson home
Jan. 19 with eleven members.
Roll call was answered withfam
ily recipes handed dOl'm,

Mrs. Vic \tarquardt and Mrs.
KeimetlT Klauserr had entertain
ment. February hOstco;5 will be
~s. Art Johnson.

-\-leet Tuesday
Cooeordia Lutheran C h u r c h

Men met Tuesday e'o'ening with

-HoLd Handkerchief ";ho.....er-
\lrs. Jim Kirchner was hooor

ed with a surprise handkerchi{>f
shower Jiiven Tuesda.'o morning L'l
the \-larlen Johnsoo home. ~elgh~

oors--iJrese-nTw{>re :ffi's.Ttarefff"e
Hastede, ,\lrs ..Iim 'elson, 'olrs.
Hoy HM~on and "tonica. 'olrs.
l-Ia~lan Andersoo, ~>lrs. r;eorge
Vollers, :>lro;_ Keitr, f-.ricksfX]and
Scott and \frs. Verdel Frwin.
Lunch was served.

Kirchners are movlflf! to 'vlUth
<;ioux (-ir~·.

CONCORD

Mrs. Lubberstedt Has
Artemis Extension Club

Arte-mi-s F;rten-sioo (hID--met
\1oodav e~'ening in the 'ofr<;;. Larry
LUbte~5tedt home with 12 mem
bers. Hall call was answered with

.Chris"tmas barg-ains.
\'alentine nutcl.lps were made

for the \\akeficld rest home.
\Irs. \;0('1 Isom and "frs. rrttz
l<.!"iiemer were project commlt

t{>{> rru>mbers. \-Ir". Cmrl'nc('
Hastede will be I-"ebruarv host

ess.

Sgt. Thomas Beckenhauer , 500
or Mr. and Mrs.Dtt1Beckenhauer
or Wayne. has been promoted to
staff sergeant. His address:
S!Sgt. :r'hornas Beckeetaeer,
CMR Box 80388, Davis Moothart
AFB, Tucson, Ariz. 85707.

Army Urges ,Vets
To Sign Up Again

Men - and women - who pre
viously have served In the U. S.
ArRlJ' now may rind new benefits

and oppol'ttmfUes which they may
not have appreciated during their
prevtous tours, Sgt. Clevenger,
Army recrutter at Norfolk, 0b
served.

Army_ veterans who were cts
charged Iil grades E-6 or below
now have up to 30 months to re
enUst yet hold their previous
grade. If they re-enlist within 30
months after df scharge , they re
tain their previous grades.

Those who -lert the Army in
grades E-7. fA! or E-9 sttll
have only 24 hours to re-enlist.
Those top noocommission.ed d
ricers who remain, civilians for
more than a day must face a drop
in grade, Sgt. Clevenger said.

Sgt. Clevenger, whose office Is
located in the old post office

-building in Norfolk, can provide
more information for ex-soldiers
who wish to return to the Army
or wish an applieation for a
grade determination.

It's Your Move

TOO'WaYne eNe,hr.) Herald, 'Mo1day, January 25,1971 WAKEFIELD

Set Banquet Date for

He attended,- the lniverslty of
Nebraska in Lincoln.

Heineman is the husband of
the rormer Sharon A. Simoosen,

dat:ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Simonsen or Pender.

MOVED IN: Noel Phlws. to
216 FairgrolIDds Ave.; Bernard
Bonenberger, Hoskins. to 214
~ebraska St.; Thomas Klutch
arch, to 204 W. 13th St.; Cheryl
Arends. Ponca. to 708 ~an S1.

\fOVED OL'T: A.llen Van K1ey.
1102 Pearl St.. to Wakefle td;

TedmlcaI Sergeant Ben F. Mil- Wm. Schmitzer. ,91RI~ Windom
let', son of Joseph A. Spaulding. St., to Skokie. III.: Steve YOIln;.:",
~·'---9k-b.-,--has -eemplet-ed--- 6!J:rW. ThTr(J. .
the special U. S. Air Force re- CJjAJ'\GE~: ;\lone.

WE HAVE THE SOFT ONE FROM

@mstrong

~g~[Enw

. The
Service
Slation

. .-' .
f AIrman F'trst Class Duane L.
l;:Seyl, wh~ wife. Nadine. 15 the

datgl'd:er Qf'~Mr. and Mrs.Gordon
Boatman(o! Randolph, -la-m duty
at Ubm RoYal Thai AFB, ThaI-
land.

AIrman Seyl Is a security
policeman with a unit or the Pa
cltfc Air Forces. He previously
served at ottutt AFB. Nebr.

The ttlrman Is a 1969 graduate
of Randol~ "Public High School.
nts parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Vietor Seyl.

.Marlne Pre, H. Don Heineman,
son d. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Heineman oC Pender, was grad
uated trom recruit training at the

.. Marine Corps Recruit Depot. san
01<01••


